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The Weather 

MosUy fail' !lnd a IiUle 
colder tod.ay. Friday 
.-enenJl)' fair. 1Jttle 
ch&nle In temperature . 
Wah &oUr. 3.-S8: low, 
2'-25. Hlr h Wed.ne!iday, 
U; low, 28. 
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GI Could Use a Water Pump 
BAlLING OUT HIS FOXHOLE after a heavy rain on the Central Korean front Is Cpl. Ra.lph D. Priest 
of SllmmervUle, W. Va. Cpt. Orris Harmon of Loulsvl1le, Jl1. watches the operation. ' 

an~ I. (M D· B· Deadlin! !oday - rive eglns For Petitions · 

For Pet-t- S· Of SUI Council I Ion Igners to ~~~d~:;~:~tc~~l:~~t%~~tla~f: 
The Iowa City Council-Manager 

association will begin lts campaign 
today in support of the five candi
dates which it has endorsed for 
the March 26 election. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, chair-
man of thc association, said Wed
nesday that nearly 300 workers 
begin circulating nominating peti
tions today throughout the city. 
This campllign will pc carried on 
for two weeks and will cover tbe 
residential and downtown districts. 

The rive being sponsored by the 
organization are SUI commerce 
PrOf. Walter L. Daykin, 438 S. 
Dodge street; Cia renee Parizek, 
430 N Dodie street; W. V. (Pat) 
Pearson, 8 Rowland court; William 
J. Holland, 325 Melrose court, and 
Dr. James M. Hottel, 1604 E. 
Court s ireet 

Need 27 1 Signers 
They must obtain 271 signatures 

for thcir petitions before they 
receive OfficiaL recognition as can
didates lor the council positions. 
Under rowa law the candidate 
must sccure 1 0 ~ignatures on their 
petitioll Cor each 1,000 inhabitants 
of ihe community. 

The petitions must be filed by 
the cvening of March 16 ten days 
betore tbe election. The prescn t 
city council will meet within two 
days foilowing the deadline to call
vass the candidates' petitions for 
nominations. 

* * * 

The workers of the campaign, 
starting today, will leave at each 
home and place of business a leaf
let describing council-manager 
government and the association's 
list of candidates. 

Mrs. Manford Kuhn, MrS. Paul 
Vermillion, Mrs. Ansel Chapman 
and Mrs. Clark Tanbcrg are in 
charge of the canvass being spon
sored by the organization. In 
charge of the canvass Of the busi
ness district are I. J. Barron and 
Harold Vestermark. 

Direct Circulation 
The chali'men in charge of the 

house-to-house circulation arc: 
First ward, first precinct, Mrs. 

Herman Worton and Mrs. David 
Braverman; first ward, second 
precinct, T. A. Foote. 

Second ward, first precinct, Mrs. 
Fred T. Lewis and Mrs . Grant 
Pickering; second ward, second 
precinct, Mrs. PaultSayre and Mrs.' 
Howurd Beyc. 

Third ward, Mrs. O. G. (rwin 
and Mrs. R. P. White, 

Fourth ward, first precinct, Mrs. 
Evans Worthley and W, H. Craw
(ord; fourth ward, second precinct, 
Mrs. Roy Ewcrs and MI·S. B. M. 
Ricketts. 

Fifth ward, first precinct, Mrs. 
Harold Franklin and Mrs. Henry 
Kruse; fifth ward, second precinct, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Kelley and 
MI'. and Mrs. Dale W. Wclt. 

.. * '* 

petitions by 3:30 ' p.m. today, 
when a meeting will be held at 
Old Capitol to instruct them on 
the rules of campaigning. 

The peti tions arc available at 
the office of student affairs and 
must be returned there with ' the 
required 100 signatures. A stu
dent may sign as many as three 
petitions, contrary to tbe instruc
tions on the sheet. 

Active campaigning for. the 
election w1l1 begin Friday. Four 
delegates-at-Iarge to tbe counell, 
two men and two women, will 
be elected In the aU-'campus 
ejection March 14. Less than ten 
petitions hllve been received, 
compared to a total of 18 who 
campaigned last year. 

eh'i~'~an R~:e~~eo~iude~' bo:r~eOs; 
publiclltions election committee, 
said Wednesday that prospective 
candidates lo~ his group are alsl> 
invited to attend loday's meet
ing, since they are governed by 
the same rules as the Student 
council candidates. 

The deadline ror petitions for 
Lhe board is March 7 at 5 p.m. 
Petition Corms are avalJable in 
room N-2, East hall. Another 
meeting is plantled for board 
candidates at 4 p.m. Monday to 
explain the functions of the 
board and its members. 

Ed Dickmann, E4, Ottumwa, 
and Bill Eads, A4, l ela Grove, 
are co-chair men of the election 
committee. Any questions about 
thc rules should be referred ' to 
Dickmann. 

:~i~e:~ind Labor Leaders Order Boy(ott 
~;~~:;~~,~~ Of 
day opened a powerful attack 
agaInst 25 miles of Chinese Red 
defenses In central Korea - the 

u.s. Mobilization Program 
enemy's military heart. 

A primary purpose was w 
malle the Chinese ellber siand 
and f~bt or withdraw from 
UJe one sedor best slIited for 
any enemy counter-offensive. -The new thrusi also hopes kI 
eui enemy supply lines north 
of Hoenlsonc w two Chinese 
cDvislons Ind to Imperil HonC'
choR&. That Chinese assembly 
center Is 15 air mJles north
west of Hoenrsonr. 
U.S. First marine division 

troops, spearheading the assault, 
thrust toward a range of steep 

(W Cd' Map on PaQe 8) 

Gaming Profits 
Could Finance 
U.S. Overthrow 

I Fr.", I.. WI,e Senl ••• , 

WASHINGTON - Mobsters are 
using fantastic crime and gambl
in lt profits to !Lnance an under
ground government that could turn 

l>ubverslve and wreck the United 
states, the senate crime commit
tee reported Wednesday. 

The crime investigators said the 
czar of a vast American under
worLd lives in Italy and is Charles 
"Lucky" Luciano, deported Ne·.v 
York vice overlord. And there is 

peaks overlOOking Hoengsong, 35 evidence the Malia, "black hand" 
miles south of the 38th parallel. Sicilian society, also operates here, 
The "devildog" advance menaced the report ~aid and may be the 
the flank ot four Chinese corps "adhesive" holdings gangs togeth
reported massed in the moun- er. 
tains around Hongchong. S20-Billlon Yearly 

At the same time, America\!, The 35-page report is a preli-
Australian , Canadian and South minary one. But it said if Ameri
KOI'ean troops attacked along a cans ever had any doubt that U.S. 
17 -mile front west of Hoengsong' l crime is organized, that doubt is 
striving to cut the vital lateral now dispelled by Cacts the eom
road between Ho~gsong and mittee has uncovered "over ten 
Yongdu. months of the most intensive in-

In the western drive, the U.S. vestigation of its kind ever at
First ca valry division, the 27th tempted." 
British Commonwealth brigade It estimated "conservatively" 
and the South Korean Sixth di- that $20-billion changes hands ev
vision knife9 into the outpost cry year in organized illegal 
line of Red China's 42nd and gambling. 
66th armies. The report added that there ;5 

Twenty-five mBes kI the evidence of corruption and eon
east, the U.S. Seventh division nivance at all levels of govern
pUSbed on throu,h mounialn ment and this was the most 
passes toward Cbannyolll', shocking revelation of aU the test!-
29 miles south of the 38th mony. 
parallel. It Is th.e deepest pene- Luciano Denies Connection 
traUo" of the shattered easte..... In Rome, meanwhile, a lieu ten-
ead 01 t.he OommunJst defense ant of Charles "LUcky" Luciano 
JJ. Rldcw.a.y's El'hth army klok Wednesday night branded as 
tile offensive Jan. 25. "plain bunk" the U.S. senate crime 

committee's charge that the for
,ner New York vice king umplretl 
American undel'world disputes. 

On the Han river front, south
east of Red-hIed Seoul, the U.S. 
Third division attacked a two
mile-long island in a looping 
bend of the river, hoping to es
tablish a bridgehead tor lank 
attacks. 

YMCA Readies 
UN, Capitol Trip 

Students interested In laking 
the "know your government" trip 
to Washington, D.O., and Lake 
Success, N.J., may now obtain 
-.pplication blanks at the YMCA 
office in the Iowa Union. 

All sl1f students arc eligible 
to make the kllIr which will last 
12 days, from March 22 to April 
2, publicity chairman Al GlotCelty, 
C3, Batavia, said Wednesday. The 
en tire trip will cost $90. 

The studenb will spend five 
days in Washington and three 
days in New York observing and 
studying the governmental actions. 

Ralph Liguori, who was de
ported from the U.S. in 1945 alter 
servIng a 10-year jail term for 
working with Luciano in vice ra
ckets, commented in an interview 
that "T'm clean and so is Charlie." 

School Bus Overturns 
Crushing Driver 

CLEGHORN (IP) - School bus 
driver Hary Dalton, 43, of Cleg-
110rn was killed but 30 children 
escaped with cuts and bruises 
Wednesday when his bus over
turned in a coUision with a car 
at il snow-swcpt intersection. ' 

Dalton was picking up children 
on his regular route to take thcm 
to the Cleghorn consoldiated school. 

Non Delivery 
It you do not receive your 

Dally Iowan by '7 a..m.. call 
8-2151, The Daily Iowan circu
lation de,.rtment. 

----------------

'Nof for the King of England' 
BURY, ENG. (Rr-Mayor William Heaton of Bury turned down 

Wednesday an inVItation to meet King George VI because he couldn't 
bring his wi[e. 

Heaton said the invitation, to a country council luncheon next 
Wednesday, which the King, Queen and Princes.~ Margaret wiU 
attcnd, was "discourteous" in not Including Mrs. Heaton. 

The luncheon will bring together the mayors and clerks or 
Lancashire's 18 county boroughs. rt is IntcndC'd as a royal trlbllte 
to good local government. 

Lancashire ofticials, noting the Bury mayor's wi.thdrawal, ad
mitterl th"t ~ever~l other movors have protested but they weren't 
worried. One said, "The invitation must be limited by the aceom-
modat.ion." 

Gen. Collins Hints Call 
Of 2 More Guard Units 

(From lbe Wire S.rYI ... ) I Collins repeated a Pentagon 
WASHINGTON _ Gen. J . Law- pledge that no 18 year olds would 

ton Collin~, army chief of staIr, be sent overseas unless it was ab
told congress Wednesday it is so~utely necessary. Neverthele~s he 
"whoUy possible" that he may said he hoped n~ such prOVIsion 
be forced to order two more na- would be wrltten iDtO the IS-year
tional guard divisions to active old dratt bill. 
service before the end of the year. Early Vole 

But he emphasized that there ' Simultaneously, senate Demo-
are no present plans to mobilize era tic leaders pressed for an early 
any new national guard divisions vote on the lS-year-old dralt. 
or any major organized reserve The chamber began dcbating the 
units before July 1 although "we measure Tuesday and Sen. Lyn
definitely wQJ call up" additional do~ B. Johnson (D-Texas) saId 
smaller units of both the guard , a final vote may be reached next 
and reserve Monday 01' Tuesday. 

. Adm. Forest P. Sherman, chief 
Adva~c:ed Notice . oC naval operations, and Gen. Hoyt 

If the addlttonal guard dlvl- H. Vandenberg, airforee chietOlf 
sions arc called, he says, they staff, joined Colllns in opposing a 
will receive at least 30 days' ad- provision to lower induction stan
vance notice. He said they would dards to the lowest levcl of World 
be chosen on the basis of geo- War 1I. CommIttee members in-
graphy and relative condition. dicated it would be junked. 

- --- Troops to Europe 

Pleven, Cabinet t\l~o in Washington Wednesday 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay saId that il 

R • . P [ull speed ahead is maintained in eSlgn osts building up Western European de-

PARIS lli' - Premier Rene Ple~ 
ven's mlddle-of-lhe-ro d govern
ment fell Wednesday night plung~ 
ing France lnto an internal crisis 
that Ihreutened to weaken ser
iously the defense front of the 
Western nations. 

Pleven and his cabinet, which 
had served for seven months, sub
mitted their resignations to Pres
ident Vincent Auriol shortly after 
7 p.m. (Iowa time) after unsu~
eessful efforts to break a deadlock 
over proposed re[orms in the 
French balloting system. 

The Issue itself was pur Iy an 
internal political arfair, but the 
resulting crisis was expected to 
set back the chances o[ Big Four 
conferences here to organize a 
European army and establish 11 
Western European coal - steel 
pool. It also was expected to 
delay major decisions in current 
talks, as well as seriously aHeet 
France's own economy. 

fenses he's convinced that within 
a year Russian aggression will 
"seem unprofitable." 

Testifying before the senale Cor
eign relations committee, Clay pre
dicted Western Europe will build 
a defense force adequate 10 pre~ 

vent a Russian attack "within a 
year" if congress doesn't kill its 
spirit by limiting U.S. troop con
tributions. 

OPS Chief Opens 
Nationwide Probe 
Of Meat Prices 

WASHINGTON (IP) -The office 
of price stabilization (OPS) Wed
nesday night threw "a ll avail
able enforcemenL manpower" in
Lo a nationwide Investigation 01 
meat prices to seo whether pack-

Say Business 
Dominates 
Defense Plans 

WASHINGTON (R)-Top labor 
leaders Wednesday night ordered 
a sweeping boycolt of the home 
front control program, directing 
union men to "resign immediately" 
from every government mobiUzu
tlon agency. 

The momenw~ deci ion dash
ed hopes thllt Labor's three mem
bers will rejoIn the dispute
kim wace stabUillation board, 
a.nd Indir«Uy raJsed fhe thl'tAt 
of future strIkes In industry. 
The united labor policy eom

mlttec-14 top offici als of CIO, 
AFL and other major union groups 
-announced its unanimous decis
ion after a 4% hour session Wed
nesday. 

Acknowled&'inc "the I'ravlty of 
this decisIon," the poUey board 
cha.rred anew that "bll' busl
ne "domlnau. the mobillution 
erfort, and that the evera l 
la.bor men in top fedenl Jobs art 
~ed merely a "window dress
Inr·" 
Labor men accordingly are re

signing from 24 advisory posts 
and other poslUons In the dcfen e 
agencies, including the military, 
the committee announced. They 
include AFL President William 
Green and CIO President Philip 
Murray, who huve advisory roies. 

Explaining Its action, the eom
mitlee declared th new 10 percent 
ceiling on wage Increases is "un
fair, unworkable and unjust." IL 
was issued Tuesday night simult
aneOUsly, the labor head said, with 
a price order under which "busi
ness is being allowed to write its 
own c illnt prk·cs." 

Labor will not rt'!lume 118 place 
on \he waJe board, the commit
tee decreed , unm the board Is 
cnUrely "reeon utuled." And 
that, orne officIals said, muns 
that Chall'D1an Cyrus S. hlng 
and the othfl' two pubUo mem
bers mUllt be replaced. 

Two congressional investigations 
Immediately were called for. Sen
ator Bricker (R-Ohio) aid he will 
seek II" immedi llite inquiry by 
the sen ale-house watchdog com
mittee on mobiUzation. Sen. 
Murphy (D-Minn.) promised that 
his senale labor ijubcommit.lee will 
dig into the situation "as soon as 
it is humanly possible." 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

Harper Up for Heights Mayor 
SUI Prof. Earl E. Harper al1d night b:y the University Heights 

Chan F. Coulter have been nomi- Citizens party. Ten candidates for 
nateci as candidates for mayor councilmen and two for treasurer 
of University Heights in the munl- were also named. 

March' Enters Like a Lion; Heavy Snow Hits State 
ers and whOlesalers are comply
ing with price ceilings. 

Edward P. Morgnn, the OPS 
director of enforcement, who or
dered the investigation, an
nounced that Lhe agency has re~ 
ceived complaints from a "sub
stantial portion" of the meat In
dustry, consisting chiefly of 
wholesalers. jobbers, and non
slaughtering processors. 

LAKE SUCCESS - UN or
(iclals announc that there ore 
35,322 troops from 10 naLions in 
addition to American and South 
Korean [orees commilled to the 
Korean war. The troops have 
taken 2,812 casualties, a ratio of 
about one to 12. U.S. high com
mand recently said there arc 
250,000 ground troops in Korea . 

cipal election March 26. Candidates nominated for the 
Coulter, who lives at 440 Gt"and council include Everett D. Alton, 

avenue, i~ the present mayor. He 909 Melrose avenue; Atty. A. C. 
is also head ol the Iowa City uhit G:lh ill , 225 Koser avenue; Lee 
or the U.S. army organized re- . Cochran, SUI executive assistant 
serves. Harper , ) 24 Marietta ave- I of the extension division, 35 Olive 
nue, is director of the Iowa Union I court, and Stanley C. Davis, 36 
and the school 01 fine arts. Prospect place. 

Both were nominated Tuesday Other councilmen candidates in-

~~~~~~~~~~~~:. elude Prof. John H.. Haefner, 409 
~ Grand avenue; Loren L. Hicker-

ROOM f RENT son, director of the sur alumni , or . . . service, 260 Marietta avenue; Nate 
Moore jr., 455 Grand avenue; Prof. 

MOT for [ONG Russell M. Ross, 220 Church street; 
• • • C. W. Kiser, 36 Olive court, and 

-------
Dts)I\ABl.E double room nod alcove, 

prlvnf.e layatory. amp)e closet space, 
t.'ephone ex tr lls loll, 1100<1 loealtoll lor 
~or IIradunte .luden!. :.t'~9. 

Mrs. lien Wallace, 810 . John-

Guy G. Welsh, 114 Highland drive. 
Candidates nominated for trea

surer were Bradiey N. Davis, 216 
Marietta avenue, and Prof. Lloyd 
A. Knowler, 207 Gol1view avenue. 

son, placed this ad in th' I J h L V .M I 
"Hoom for Hcnt" column of The 0 noes ary 

As February made its exit, Iowa 
Cilians suffered snow, sleet 
rai n and hall. The rainfall re
ported In Iowa City was .55 inches. 
The low was 28 and the high was 
46. 

March came . in Ulte a lion. 
PartlJ cloudy Mles and eoJder 
lelllJleratures were fDreeas~ for 
Iowa wuy. The low for !louUl
ern Iowa was predlcted frDm 
20-211 and the hlrh was 2%-3'. 
According to the old sayi\1~ 

It March comes In like a lion it 
will go out like a lamb. It this 
holds true, then the 31st of March 
should be a pleasant day. 

But Joeal reslden" Ulou,ht 
the weaiher was bact here, Ibey 
should have been In 'he Dallotas 
and MinnetlO3 where &he won' 
swrm of the wiJlier wal rartnr. 

Rock Rapids, Iowa, received 14 
inches of snow but only the ex
treme northern edge ot the state 
got snow. The southern part. got 
I'a in, sleet and hall. 

Dll ily lowall wanl-ad page for Opens March 8 
4 days lit a cost of ollly $2.43. Want 'Healthy' Man 
II 't f Tickets lor "John Loves Mary," To Replace Bevin 

er room wasn vacant or which will open at the Univer- \ 
long ... III IlI'r OWII wurds 1rs. slty theater March 8, wJl) gO on LONDON 1\1) - A Laborite, a 
Wallace saki, "l got almost im- bale Loday at the box-office, room liberal and a conservative peer 
mOlli· t It C \I ill 8-A, Schaeffer \lall . each called Wednesday nitht for 
. U c rcslI S. a s carne The play, a modern comedy by the resignation of allinJ ForeIgn 

tight nfter the nd appeared ill Norman KJ'8sna, wIU be presented Secretary Ernest Bevin to make 
The Dajly lowull." by members of the dramatic art I WilY for a man In good health. 

c;Jcplirtment. under the direction A similar thread of ari\Jment 
Dial 4191 _ Ask for of Prof. John Ross Winnie. was noted In the statements of 

Tickets will be $1.20 Including all three. The conservative and 

W 'IHT AD DEPT. tax. Students may obtain tickets liberal .pasltions were more or 
R by presenting their ID cards at less ex.pected. Obaervers were 
or mall your ad w the bolt-office, which will be open surprised, however, by the state-

i., 8:30 a.m. to .:30 p.m. weekdays roent of Lord Chorley, Laborlte 
"",ANT ADS," The Dally Iowan rand 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon on and a tormer junior minister in 

& Q S : , Saturda~. Attlee's 8overllQl~llt, 

t· !Of ' 

, 'Neither Rain, nor sl.et . • • 

Prices Above Base Period 
According to Morgan, the com

panies have complained that they 
are being compelled to pay prices 
from 3 to 5 cents a pound higher 
than those which they paid dur
ing the "base period," Dec. 19 
through J an. 25, while their own 
selling prices have remained fro
zen at their "base period" levels. 

Morgon's announcement came 
on a day when the OPS already 
had announced that "It won't be 
many days" until price ceilings 
are ordered on livestock. 

Live Anlmals Nol Conlrolled 
How man] days, the agency 

wouldn't predict. An OPS spokes
man said the job of fixing live
stock ceilings is "tremendously 
com plica ted." 

Meat is under price controls, 
but Jive animals aren 't. Slaughl
erers have becn complaining that 

• risi ng prices lor Jive animals have 
caught them in a squeeze. 

KOREAN FRONT - U.S. Sev
enth inrantry makes six-mile 
push through disorganized Com
munist forces in east cen tral Ko
rea, deepest penetn1tion since 
start of he Allied of[enslve, Jan. 
25 . 

W ASIUNGTON - The house 
[oreign aHai'S commlltee up
proves the administration's bill 
[or famine reliel to India. The 
program provides [or an American 
gift ot 2-mlllion loog tons of 
grains to relieve India's (ood crisis. 

WASIDNGTON - Ambassador 
John Foster Dulles protests Rus
sian seizure o( the Habomai 
islands o[f the coast or Japnll 
and other oHicia ls said the U.S. 
may challenge the Kremlin to 
give them up. 

PARIS -Premier Rene Pleven 
and his cabinet Tesigo, plunging 
France into an internal crisis 
which threatens to seriously 
weaken the defense front or the 
Western naUons. 

BELGRADE - Western diplo
mats disclose that their countries 
arc considering request from 
Yugoslavia lor an urgent speed-
up of additional economic aid to 

'The Newspaper Thief' bolster that nation's economy. 
MONTREAL (JP) - Antonio WASHINGTON - France turns 

Beaudet landed in court Wedncs- down a U.S. plan to ease allied 
day aceused of stealing a live- contrqls of We~"t German indus-

• cent newspaper. try. 
Complainant Peter Carol said WIST-CENTRAL FRONT, KO-

the alleged theft was not as petty REA - Intelligence sources say 
(D.n,. I ...... PII.&I>, as It might sound. He accused that- Red China's 100,000 man 

Beaudet ot having stolen a flve- Third field army, supported by 
cent paper from his restaurant Russl.an built jets may drive 

DUIlWOOD DI~CK8. 516 S. Mullion Ivee'- lheUered himself fromlbe rain wblle he wiped Ule wiDd· 
IN,I" 9t ~ \l"'tvmer', o.r ~, l'Ie~D, fbllU,. .. ,.. I,*U,g, 

every morning since 1944. south this month in what may 
Beaudet eomes up for trial next I be tne biggest CommunIst offen-

mon\b, live Qt the l{orellil Wilr, 
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editori 'aJs 
Interest Needed in Student Council 

The second student council-sponsored meeting to discuss student 
gC"crnment at SUI and possible reorganization of the council will 
bc he ld at 7:30 tonight in the house chamber of Old Ca pitol. 

Th~ Iirst session on this subject was held two weeks ago witt 
at v It 13 persons partiCipating. At least 23 students had been invited 
to .. ttend. For the meeting tonight, the council expects a larger 
all 'ldance. 

The important conclusion of the first meeting was tile gen
t tl ag-reement that a reorganization of the student council was 
' ccessary to the development of responsible, well-supported 

r..:ldent government here. 
The group at the meeting included present and former council 

members, represen\atives from the Union board and officers from 
hO' l';ing uni ts. 

"'low that it is agreed by the participants that a change in the 
Ell <1" nt governing body is needed, they can start work on defining 
~11I area of student government ~nd designing a form to fit the 
Sl' .J. ' ct. 

r hey must remember' they are trying to design a form " to gov
er 'l tudents." They must take into account that student government 
or a high level is still practically a stranger to most SUI students, 
although student govcrnment at the housing unit level has b en 
qU ltt> successful at SUI. 

[I these meetings are to produce the answers to the lack of 
r • uceessful governing body, they must be conducted In a thor
t. ,h, constructlve manner. All parts of the campus must be 
n'~resented and heard, all forms of student government must 
IJ ' considered and petty personal feelings must be leU outside 
ir; the rain. 

'''he leaders of the meeting must take advantage of every honest 
ai i'. r of help and they should contact as many members of the uni
vel tty faculty and staff as seem interested. 

People in the political science department, institu te of public 
off is and office of student affairs certainly should be approached. 

'he persons running for student council in the March 14 all
cal .. ~ us elections should be especially interested in the meetings 
nr.ri invited to take part. This election time is a good time for the 
m'(.:: ings since campus attention will be focused on the council and 
the> lIther campus governing bodies. 

The meetings themselves could help raisc the student voting 
r.< 'ntage f ,'om last y ar's lethargic 30 percent. 

siologist Cans Shivering 'Warming-Up' 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Chatter-/ 

ir. P.; teeth, tense muscles and qui
vthng knees rcally are beneficial. 
Shivering from the cold actually 
if. nature's way of trying to warm 
you up. 

H's the contraction of muscles 
that pcoduces sllivering, accord
ing to Dr. Allan Hemingway, 
Ill'ofessor of veterinary medi
cine and physiology at the Uni
versity of Minnesota.. Shivering 
ill turn generates hcat in the 
body. 
Though shivering is warming, it 

also is fatiguing, and that's what 
1IC'"llingway is measuring in his 
I c, arch. 

The more heat being generated, 
the more oxygen is needed . While 
!:hi-Jering, Heminway said, a man 
I lay consume four times as much 
< •• "gen as his norma l metabolic 
ra te. 

Shivering is automatic. When 
Ihe body temperature falls only 
two or three-tenths of a degrpe 
IJI~ low its normal 98.6, the quiver
i:l!I starts. It will stop is body 
tem perature drops to 80 degrees 
FJh renheit, but lhat temperature 
i deadly. The heart and lungs 
U" ualJy quit working then. 

Besides the shivering, nature -- , 

also has other methods of try
tng to keep the body warm when 
it's subjected to a blast of cold. 
Constriction of blood vessels In 
the skin causes the blood to re
treat to deeper , areas. Thus the 
heat loss is cut down. 
This constriction is a cousin to 

"goose flesh," Hemingway said. 
Contraction of muscles around 
hair roots produces the bumpy 
flesh. 

Hemingway's findings have dis
rupted one old popular chill rem
edy - a swig of liquor. Alcohol 
may create a warmth for fellow 
man, but it stops shivering. That 
causes body temperatures to dro 
rapid ly. You'll simply be colder 
if you take a drink. 

Rec1 Corpuscles Blamed 
For 'Flying Saucers' 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (JP)
F. S. Cotton, professor of psysiol
ogy at Sidney university says 
people wlll continue to see flying 
saucers. His theory is that hun
dreds of people who thought they 
were seeing sa ucers were, in fact, 
seeing red corpuscles of the blood 
as they passed across the retina of 
the eye. 

----------------
'Situation Well in Hand' 

\. 

LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Rea .... Ire Invlle4 10 nprell .P
lalon In Lotte .. 10 lb. Ed Ito • . All 101· 
ten mU I't. include han4 wrltttn III" 
naiur. and adduIJ-t.)'pewrtUen 11( .. 
nature. ndt aceeptablt. LeUr ... become 
tbe property ot The Uall y lownu ! lVe 
,". uy. Hi e rJrllt to edit. or wlth1told 
lett.". W. l une, l lelle •• b. IImlt.d 
to :Jot) word. or lei', Opinions txprtss .. 
ed do not ntcesurlly repre.tnt thUt 
or the Olilly Iowan .) 

Movie Ratings .. , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

(Regarding Reviewer Jack Lar
sen's Herky Awards). 

After r ~adin g the selections of 
best films, etc., there are a few 
things that come to mind that 
cause me to wonder over your 
tabbing of evaluative categories. 

First of all, lauding Mr. l;'eck. 
It seems to me Mr. Peck is most 
adept at looking intent and flex
ing his jaw muscles. I think you 
ought to consider that he has been 
given some of the widest varia
tion of roles, from westerns to 
frust rated lawyers, to a gambler, 
and bear that in mUlti when you 
evaluate his performances. 

Personally, I don't think any '1f 
Mr. Peck's speeches can be com
pared to those rendered by J ames 
S tewart, either in narration ('r 
conversation as in "Broken Ar
row" or even "Winchester 73:' 
in spots. Peck has been given some 
of the widest variation of role~ 
since the Bergman "Spellbound," 
"Saratoga Trunk," "Bells of st. 
Mary's" ~ ~ries, hasn't he? 

Going back to Mr. Stewart, who 
was found disappointing, I would 
like to grant that perhaps he 
didn't give the rendition Frank 
Fay might have, and perhaps as 
Time has said , some of his movie 
personality showed through in 
his characterization of Elwood 
Dowd, but nevertheless, I felt 
that the scene outside the bar in 
the alley where he explains to the 
doctor and nurse how he found 
Harvey, was a speech to est\lb
lish more empathy with an aud
ience than I have· seen in any 
other American film. It ranks in 
my mind with the scene around 
the bl'azier in "Henry the V," and 
the scene after Falstaff dies and 
Pistol and friends go off to the 
wars. I'm not talking about art
fuln ess of performance, but the 
establishment of empathy . .. 

What more could have been 
wanted from George Sanders in 
"AI! About Eve" - more acid, 
less venom, and was he in other 
reviews, "overrated?" I don't 
think he was. 

In conclusion, I would like to 
agree with you about Betty Hut
ton in "Annie Get Your Gun." I 
was violently disappointed and 
thought th'e performance must 
have lost a great deal in bein.,{ 
made into an action-packed movie; 
but I would have wished you had 
rated "The Winslow Boy" just a 
little higher . . . 

As a parting shot, why let tiS 

be so hard on "Macbeth?" Are we 
so avid Shakespeare lovers that 
we can be too severe with Wens 
and company? 

Gary Gothberg, A3 

Any Iowa Food? . , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Why is it that customers of 
Iowa eating places get a free 
travel folder with every meal'? 
Vi rginia baked ham, southern 
fried chicken, Harvard beets and 
Boston baked beans are common 
examples on the menus we see. 
We had Creole spaghetti, Mex:
can ground beef and Bavarian 
pudd ing a t the Quad last week. 
There are more. 

Is the proud name of Iowa at
tached to any of America's food 
favorite~? It is not. Iowa is the 
greatest agricultural state in tll<' 
union, and it is entirely neglect
ed by the menu makers. 

Virginia baked ham. Why is 
that name so romantic and ap
pealing that it is revered by half 
of the cooks in the country'! The 
finest hogs in the land romp on 
rich Iowa soil and munch on gold 
en Iowa corn before they ever 
grace a table. A sturdy Iowa farm
wife can bake a ham that would 
make the saliva boil in any Vir
ginia gentleman. 

What is southern fried chicken 
except trdinary chicken ensnarled 
in soggy batter? Any decen t Iowa 
cook can fix chicken in a dozen 
ways that are better than the 
southern fried variety. 

Still, Iowa cooks go blithely on 
advertising faraway foods and 
foolish fancies. Our homegrowlI 
palate - pleasers remain un pub
Iicized. 

Another favorite practice of 
the food providers is amusing in 
a disconcerting way. A local res
taurant which I pa troni ze has per
feetcd the euphonius method of 
menu making. One entry on their 
list of tantalizers is sirloin tips 
with fresh vegetables. Lips quiv
ering, my m ind mulls. over deli
cious thoughts - tender sil'loin. 
succulent tomatoes, crisp celel'y 
and bright carrots. What does til e 
waiter bring? Beef stew. 

Gilbert R. Dietz, Unel, 
A-49 Quadrangle 

MARKETS FOR APPLE JUICE 

The Fresh Vegetables Must Wait 
PRevievJs ... 

Interpreting the News -

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

In Absence of Sight, More Sound, Please 
Thanks to the long - playin6, h~ g tones which bounced 0[[ the 

33 1-3 r.p.m. record, the dissemi- farthest walls of the Imperial 
nation of American musical come- theater and landed in the audio 
dy culture has been given a shot ence's laps. She never yelled, she 
in the arm (by an LP needle, of never once screeched Or buzzed. 
course) and the origInal cast show And yet when I heard Dee. 
album has proved a bonanzl\ ca's album of songs from "Call 
(which even rated space in T ime Me Madam" (not the orilinal 
magazine last weck!) cast Illbum, s ince her bosses de. 

This means that if you oan't clined to loan her to Victar, 
fet to see the show, you oan now whloh had the rights to the show 
learn lor yourself what the and which has, by Ihe WilY, &iv· 
shouUnr is about Just by plunk - en it a happily spacious reo 
inr a platter of the latest Broad- cording) there was that old 
way hit on your turntable and Screaming Merman arain. 
leUinr your speaker take over My C'')nclusion was that it jU)t 
from there. isn't Et;lel's fa:.rlt, a conclusion 
And if you have seen the shOW, which was rdnforced when I 

a r ecording of it is worth 1,001 played my LOPY of the original 
nights' worth of souvenir pro- cast recording of "GuyS and Dolls." 
grams, even if each of them g All the songs of the show are 
autographed by stars, composers, there along with its performel'l, 
and the almost - unapproachable and Vivian Blaine stands out jlllt 
men who snarled at you from " as she did in the show. 
battery of ticket windows. But the whole thing sounds as 

While you can thank Columbia though the ntire group had 
for giving us the long-playing di&c somehow assembled in her dres!. 
which gives us an entire shQ\v's ing room to sing into a mike. This 
tunes on one plastic recorcj in- doesn't diminish the "GuyS and 
stead of on six or more broak~ . Dolls" record's va lue as a beauli· 
able shellacs, you can thank Dec- ful buy, any more than it did 
ca for really setting the disc roU- with "Oklahoma" or "Carousel.' 
ing as far as original cast re- It does suggest that Decca might 
cordings are concerned. profit from its competitors by 

The idea was a smart one, and putting its engineers to work 00 

when "Oklahoma" came along, a better technical developments. 
tremendously profilable one, too. Capturing the actual spirit cj 

For a while Decca had the bulk performance and the persona lit! 
of its stars is a matter I'll dis· of pickings to itself, but by the 

end of the war Vielor and Colum- cuss on Saturday, except to add 
bia put thei r fingers in the pot 0' h~re that fullness of. sound con· 
gold t 'th th It th t th ' tnbutes to the suggestIon that you 

00, WI e resu a ese I a fl . g the le fons 'n 
three major companies now split thre t earm se c I . I i 
th ··t f eli . h ea er. 

e maJor! Y 0 recor ng ng ts When the impression is one 01 
to the latest Broadway su ccesses. performance rather than of r~ 

I'm keeplng my fingers cross- cording session, a musical bit is 
ed tbat Columbia will prove just that much closer to being re. 
the mod a.crresslve in contract- enaet d in your living room. 
Int for rl.Ms to the many show 

Communists Rally for Spring Drive 
planned for BroadWllY unvell 
In&s In the near future. My 
hopes are based on the fact 
that Columbia consistently turns 

AIR-TAXI BUSINESS GOOD 
SWIFT CURRENT, SASK. (AI 

-An air-taxi firm here operated 
its three planes on an average of 
1,000 mi les a doy oCter a recent 
snowfall blocked side roads. Til! 
trips ranged from 10 to 160 mile.; 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
All Ilorel,,, Mtal .. Analy I 

The Communists in Europe are 
rtllying for a great spring offen
sive. 

Premier De Gasperi of Italy set 
the keynote recently when he 
said that thi~ would be the spring 

for the next act ill the Eas t- trating on subversive action, try- out the best results. 
West conflict. Ing to scuttle the pians of the For one thing, Columbia's cn-
The great question is whether I Western democracies rather than gineers have recently gratified my 

the European Communists will put over their own. own passion for fullness and reso-
• . . l one of their great activities nance in the matter of actual re-

merely continue their long-term has been the "peace offenSive," cording. For another, the com-
campaigns with some new twists, In the hope of consolidaUnf pany's recording directors have, 
or whether fifth columns are be- European tear of war Into an It seems to me, captured more 

of crisis: that there would be some ing mobilized for their custom
hcpe of escaping immediate war if ary part in war. 

International movement whIch success fully the spirit of the ac
would leave the countries weak tual performances. 
and open to the revolutionists. With respect to sound , J have 
So far thIs has failed, althourh always wondered why people have 
still II highly complicaUnc fac- raved about Ethel Merman, Dec
tor in mobilizing' the West for ca's pride and jOy on the distal! I 

the next months are safely passed. A yea I' ago they bcgan to 
'lhe return of Communist slough off their early postwar role 

I.eader Palmira Togliatti frollt as contenders for political office 
Moscow to Italy, the activity of through which they had expected 
recently - rctumed Will i a. m to take control of governments in 
Fieek to East Germany ' and the France and Italy as they did in 
CXIlected ceturn of Maurice ' East Germany and the satellites. 
Thorez to France set the stage At that time they began concen-

resistance to Moscow. side. I have seen Miss Merman 
But at the same time there has in movies, but that was back in 

been a terri tic purging of the the Thirties. Any subsequent con
party, with less intElrest in the tact has been confined to record
ncn-Communists who once voted ings and it has been contact which 
Communist tickets and more on assaulted my eardrums. 

AlHes Prepare for Japanese Peace Treaty the preparation of airtigh t cadres I have now seen Miss Merma1' 1 
quickly adaptable to the will of I have seen her open her mouth, 
the Kremlin. smile, and send out clear, ring-By The United PreCiS 

President Truman, after receiv
ing a report from John Foster 
Dulles on his trip to Japan and 
other Pacific countries, has au
thorized the preparation of a pro
posed Japanese peace treaty. 

There bad been talk of uni
lateral treaties, the U.S., Brit
ain, Australia. and the other 
wartime allies making their own 
deals, but this now seems to be 
discarded. The idea seems to 
be to work out a general treab, 
but through negotiations be
tween all the nations involved 
rather than through a peace 
conference. • 
This sidesteps a lot of argument 

about Russian participation, with 
its corollary fight over Chinese 
representation. 

The United States seems to be 
primarily interested in two things 
- military security and release 
from part of the Japanese eco
nomic burden. 

Australia and the Philippines 
lake much the same position to
ward Japan that the French do 
toward Germany-they are afraid 
of revived militarism. 

Britain's chief worry seem!: 
to be economio. She seeks some 
oompromise between the U.S. 
desire to rebuild Japan's eco
nomy, Involving Increased ex-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thursday. ~Iarcll I. rn~ 1 
n:oo n.m . Motn ln" Ch. p~1 
8: 15 n.m. News 
8:30 n .m. Mu,tc By Roth 
9:00 ;1.111. Musical Se(ues 
0:20 n.m. New, 
9:30 n.m. Bakpr'l Dozen 

10:00 n.m. Th~ Bookshel! 
10 :15 " .m. OM Wontan's Optnton 
10:30 a.m. LIs ten and L~.rn 
10:45 '.01. Mu te of Manhaltan 
II :00 • . m . New. 
11 :15 • . m. Mustc Album 
11 :30 a.m. Pubtte He.lth Rcrtc. 
11 :45 A.m . "Errand of Mercy 
12 :00 I\oon Rhythm Rnmbl • 
12:30 p .m. News .I 

12:45 p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1 :00 p.lI1 . MusIca l Ch"t. 
~ :OO ".n'. J{SUI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m . News 
2 :15 p .m . Ltslen nnd Learn 
2 :30 p.m . MUlic or Yesterday 
3 :00 p.m. Recorded t nterlude 
3:01 p.m. ROdio Chtld Study t " ub 
3' 15 p .m. Savings Bonds 
3:20 p .m. New. 
'I".f\ om. \V(,81e~'$m Work.~hoD 
4:00 p .m . lown Union Rodio HOl,r 
'I :atl 1).1n 'fell T ime Melodlcs 
G:OO p.m. Clltldren·. 1I0ur 
5:30 p .m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sporll Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
~:S;; p.m. News 
7:00 p .m. t;ptsod •• In American His tory 
7:30 p .m. :Harl 0( Sports 
7:45 p.m. The Editor'. D"sk 
8:00 p .m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
8:00 p.m. Music You Wan t 
8:30 Jl.m. The Green Room 
9:00 p.m. Camp" . Shop 
9:55 p .m . Spol' lI If lah llghls 

ports, and her own trade inter
ests. Britain and Japan a.re di· 
rect competitors in the Far 
East market in several Jines , 
and particularly in textiles. 

This also has resulted in whole- --------_____ ..:.-____________ _ 

Everyone is interested in see
ing J apan ta~ her place in the 
Pacific defense li ne against com
munism. J apan herself seems will
ing. 

In fact, J apan seems .willing to 
make any sort of agreement which 
will give back her lost face. Any 
treaty, rather thall. a particular 
treaty, seems to be her main in
tercst. 

In the military field, Japan is 
represented as being quite willing 
to rearm and become an active 
part of the Allied defense system 
in the Pacific. She is quite will
ing to have Western military pow-
cr rem ain. 

It is still doubtful whether a 
rearmed autonomous Japan is 
more vaiuable than a rearmed 
controlled Japan. But the powers 
seem headed toward the ionnp.r. 

sale defections from the party by 
those Leftists who still put their 
own countries.first. 

Now we are to see whether the 
peace offensive is to be augment
ed by physical as weI! as political 
sabotage. The war factories are 
starting up. The ships begin to 
arrive from America with mili
tary suplies. Tension is riSing. 

Tito has announced that Yu
goslavia. will be in any Euro
pean war. France has Just Is
sued a statement of its support 
for Yugoslavia, joining' WaSh
ington and London. 
If Togliatti, Thorez and the 

other leaders who have bcen 
conferring in Moscow have re
turned home with orders to start 
physica 1 sa botage, beyond the 
labor strikes and political sabo
tage to which the Communists 
already are committed, the fear 
of war will be immensely heigh t
ened. 

official daily 
BULL.ETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENO-,R 
VNIVERSITY CAt-ENDAR items are achecJu\ed 

In the Prl\s(Oent'lI office, Old Capitol 

Thursday. March 1 eance ot the Temple in the An-
12 :30 ]l.m. - University I'lub, eient Near East," art auditorIum. 

iuncheon and style show. Iowa Tuesday, Maroh 6 

GENERA~ NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East H:lII. Notlees masl be 
SnbJllitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first llubUcatlon; they will 
NOT be acceptecI by phone, and must be TY1'ED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

DELTA PIlI ALPHA. honorary UNIVER lTV VE PERS. Presi· 
German fraternity, will meet i!1 j dent Bcnjamin E. Mays of More· 
conference room two of the Iowa house college, Negro educator and 
Union at 7:30 p.m., Thursday. Pro!. church leader will speak at Uni· 
N. ~iasanov~ky, SUI department I versity Vespe;s on Sunday at 4 p.1II 
of hIstory, WIll speak on Gcrman- in the senate chamber of Old Cap· 
Russian relations. All members arc I itol. His subject will be "The 
urged to attend and the meetin;l Task Belore Us." 
is open to the public. __ _ 

COLOR MOTION PICT RE 
travelogue, "High Living in thl' 
Canadian Rockies," w!U be shOWl1 
in Macbride auditorium Sunday 
at 8 p.m. The film covers high
lights of the Iowa Mountaineerti 
1950 summer expcdltion. Film was 
taken by Ed ith Stettner, Reuben 
Scharf and John Ebert. Admission 
by membership or single admis
sion ticket avail able at the audi
torium. 

HUMANITIE OCIETY Will 

present a lectUre by Prof. G. Er
nest Wright of the McCorr\rick 
Theological seminary on "The Sig
nificance of the Temple in the 
Ancient Near East" at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the art auditorium. The 
lalk will dead with the evalua
tion of come of the findings o[ 
recent excavations in the N :1r 
Enst. Everyone is invited to nt
tend. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB \vi!, 

YO NO REPUBLICANS will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
room 203, Schaeffer hall, to hear 
G. M. Ludwig, Johnson counts 
reprcsentative in the Iowa legil· 
lature. 

ANY ORGANIZATION INTER· 
E ' TED in holding an election dUI' 

Ing the Student council clectioD, 
March 14, please contnct the slu
dtn t counci I offiee (phone 23~O) 
before Friday, 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR, 4:30 p.rn. 
Fridny, room 201, zoology build· 
ing. Prof. J . H . Boeline wili speak 
on "specificity of intracellular con· , 
stituent oC embryonic cells." 

IIICK If A WKS square danciillo 
women's gym, 7:30 p.m. every 
Monday. Eyeryone invited. 

Union . , 2:00 p.m. - University 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, party bridge and canasta, 

Phiilips Talbot, Institute of C,ur- Union. 
rent World AffaIrs, senate cham- Wednesday. March '7 

club, sponsor a color travelogue on 
Iowa Egypt at 7:30 p.m. Monday, IU

dio E, engineering building. 

PRES, BENJAMIN E, MAYS 01 
MOl'chouse college will speak at 
University vespers, i4 p.m., SUn· 
day, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Subject: "The Task Belore Us." 

bel', Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - University band 
Friday, Mareb 2 concert, Iowa Union. I 

Intercollegiate debate tour- Thursday, Maroh 8 
ney, Old Capitol. 3:00 p.m. - University club, 

Saturday, March 3 Kensington tea and general busi-
Intercollegiate debate tour- ness meeting, Iowa Union. 

ney, Old Capitol. ' 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Sunday, March 4 Worden Percy Lalnson, Iowa 

4:00 p.m. ...J. Sunday vesper State penitentiary, Fort Madison, 
service, pres~nt Benjamin E. Iowa. Senate chamber, Old Capl
Mays, Moreho se college, senate tol. 
chamber, Oid apitol. 8:00 p.m. - University ploy, 

8:00 p.m. - owa Mountaineers, "John Loves Mary." Theater. 
"High Advent re in the Canadian Friday, Maroh 9 
Rockies," Ma bride auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - "Club Cabaret," 

MondllY, March 5 Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. ,.... University New- 8:00 p.m. - Un iversity play, 

comers tea, hostess: Mrs. E, E, "John Loves Mary," theater. 
Harper, Iowa Union. Saturday, March 10 

8:00 p.m. -- Humanities society, 8 : 0~ p .m. - University play, 
Q. Ernest WrJght, "The Signlfi- "John Loves Mary." Theater. 

PHILLIPS TALBOT, aut or
lecturer, will speak on "The Po
litical and Diplomatic Status of 
India," 9:30 a.m. Friday, room 
221A, Schaefrer hall. Talbot Will 

speak again at 1;30 o.m. Friday 
in room aoo, chemistry oidltorlum, 
on "The Notional /lnd 1 ntemo
tlonal Economy of IndIQ." The 
public is Invited . I 

, YOUNG REPUBLICANS m t_ 
Ing 7:30 p.m. Thursday in r m 
203, Schaeffer hall. G,M, LudMg, 
Johnson county representative in 
the IoWa legislatUre, wlll speak. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS meeting 8 'p.m. Thursday In 
YWOA lounae. David Stanley, 
member of UWF national execu
tive council, will lead discus ion: 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB,! 
p.m. Saturday in Conllregllion1i 
&tudent center, Clinton and Jet· 
iel'son str ets. Short businelS 
meeting, followed by social hour. 

STUDEN'l' BOARD of Publici' 
tions candidat s con get pelltion 
nppllcation Corms at N-2, Eall 
hall. Petitions must be returned 
by March 7, with a reptrar'J 
certificatJon of accUniuJatif! 
grade-point overage Dnd toW 
ered It hou1'8. 

NEWMAN CLUB communioll 
breakfast will be held at the ca' 
tholic student center after 9:00 
n,m. mass Sunday. 

HALIFAX (JP) - About 40 .000 
gallons of concentrated apple juh:e 
from the 'Annapolis valley have 
been shipped to MexIco for pro
duction of soft drinks. Officia ls 
said demflnd for the concentrate is 
great and many orders are coming 
from the United States and othcr 
parts of Canada. 10 :00 p.m . News 

(For I~'orm.tlon reClrdlD, data beyond tbl. IGbeda.e, 
lee ruer aUobl I. the offIce of tbe Preaide ... O.d C."tel.) . 

"The Great Debate of 1951." Open 
to the public. 

YWCA OelAL ResponsIbility 
committee meeting at 3:30 P,JI\· 
Monday in YWCA I'oom •. lnler- I 

cstcd parti s welcome. 10:15 p .m. SIGN OrF 

... 

I' 

.' 
J. 



.. Panning Red Cross Drive 
Professor Coleman 
To Be Honored For , 

Work in Publishing 
Prof. Carroll Coleman of the 

sur school of journalism will be 
honored for his "achievements' in 
book publishing and printing" by 
the Muscatine Business and Pro
fessional Women's club March 14 
in Muscatine. 

Coleman, university lypograph
er in the departmcnt of publica
tions, operated his own publishing 
house, the Prairie Press, in Mus
catine tor 10 years prior to his 
comin"i to SUI in 1945. 

In addition to doing commercial 
printing, Coleman published 70 
books and pamphlets, many (Jf 
which were written by midwest
ern authors. 

A collection of these works will 
be loaned by the Muscatine li
brarl to the BPW club for their 
annual guest-night dinner Marrh 
14. 

Coieman said he would tell the 
group some of the anecdotes and 
inciden ts peculiar to the opera
tion of a small, regional publish 
ing house. 

right. local businessman, Wednesday looked over 
an official prorlamation of March as Red Cross month In Iowa, City. Sidwell is chairman of the bWlI
ness di vision of the Johnson county 1951 Red Cross fund-raising campaign opening today. The cam
paign goal for the county Is $21.074. 

Ministers Oppose Bill 
Permitting Child Labor 

Red Cross Drive 
Opens Here Today 

This is the first day of Red 
Cross month in Iowa City as pro
claimed Wednesday by Mayor 
Preston Koser. 

Iowa City residents Wednesday 
were urged by Koser to contribute 
to the 1951 Red Cross fund-rais
ing campaign which has a goal 
of $21,074 for Johnson county, in
cluding Iowa City. 

"I further urge that all men 
ond women of good will rcmem
ber that in these critical times 
this great humanitarian organiza
tion mu:;t be maintained :.It lull 
strength." Kosel' said. 

Til Amcrican National Rqd 
Cross. under its congressional 
charter, is serving the armed 
forces, the mayor said, and is 
mobili:l.ing for defense for the pro
tection of the family, the com
muni ty, and the nation. 

Victims of natural disllster, 
Koser said, are also being given 
aid th rough the servicc's or the 
Red Cross. 

Officers Insfalled 
By Alpha Xi Delta 

Rita Varnes, A3, Missouri Val
ley, was installed as president of 
Alpha Xi Delta. social sorority, 
in a ceremony at the chapter 
house Monday. 

Other new officers are Bea Ann 
Vandenburgh, A2, Joliet, Ill., 
vice-president; Mary Cleary, A3, 
Rutland, Ill., treasurer; Wardine 
Rimel A3 Bedford, membership 
chairman; Jacquelynne Malloy, 
A3. MarShalltown, correspondil}g 
secretary; Betty Bates, A3, Wl1-
pello, recording secretary. 

Ann Duhigg, A3, Emmetsburg, 
pledge trainer; Ann Jebcns, A2, 
Aurora, Ill., assistant treasurer; 
Sharon Brown, A2, Iowa City, as
sistant membership; Alice Ballah, 
A3, Teril. histurian; Judith Mor
ris, A2, Cedar Rapids, marshal; 
Mary Mouscl, A3 Clinton journal 
correspondent. 

June Marken, A3, Des Moines, 
scholarship chairman; Lorraine 
Perley, A3, Ceda r Rapids, activ
it ies chairman; Jean H;illbach, A2, 
Clinton, judiciary chairman; Don
na _ Felt, A2, Des Moines, house 
president; Georgia Rose, A3, Cal'
roll sociai chairman. 

Joanne Vogt A2, Elgin, III .• as
sistant social chairman, and LQis 
Grey, Mt. Fleasant, chaplain. 

NOW at the f 

------------------
Five SUI Artisfs Awarded Prizes af Exhibit 

The Iowa City Ministerial asso
ciation passed a resolution Tues
day evening opposing a bill in the 
Iowa legislature permitting child

Five purchase prizes and one 
honorable mention were awarded 
to members of the SUI art de
partment at the third annual low;) 
Artists competitive exhibition at 
the Des Moines Art center. 

The exhibition opened Feb. 25 
and will continue through March 
25. 

Purchase awards for prints in
clude $50 award to Prof. Mauri
cio Lasansky, SUI art depart-

Mountaineers fa Show 
Color Films of Trip 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
show a color tJ'avelogue taken on 
their 1950 summer expedition 
through Canada at their bi-month
Iy meeting at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride auditorium. 

The film features the high
lights of the tour. It was photo
graphed by Edith Stettner, Chi
cago mountain climber, Rueben 
Scharf, Iowa City photographer. 
and John Ebert, chief engineer at 
WSUI and president ur the 
Mountaineers. 

Narrating the travelogue will 
be three Iowans who made the 
trip: David Barry, G. Iowa City; 
John Hess. C4, Charles City, anci 
Scharf. 

'I'he public is invited to the 
meeting and admittance is 80 
cents or an Iowa Mountaineer 
membership card. 

Schoenbohm to Attend 
[Utdication In Illinois 

w. B. Schoenbohm, director of 
the Iowa hospi tal school for se
verely handicapped children, will 
attend the dedication ceremonie3 
at the special education buildinJ 
at Illinois State Normal college 
Friday_ 

Among the speakers at the de
dication at Normal, Ill., will be 
Mrs. Spencer Tracy, dil'ector of 
the John Tracy clinic, Los An
geles, Calif.; and Sherwood Dixon, 
lieutenant-governor or Illinois. 

JOURNALISM CLASS MEETING 

Members of the introduction to 
mass communications class have 
been invited to a geL-acquainted 
party at 4 p.m. today at the home 
o{ their instructor, Prof. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E. College. 

JOYCE'S ' 

newest 

"Cattycorner" 

shoes 

with matching 

ment, for "Spring;" $20 to John ren under 16 to be employed in 
Talleur, G, Oak Park, Ill., for' bowling alleys. 
"Christ and the Fishermen;" ~25 The association voled to inform 
to John Paul Jones, G, Des MOines, Sens. LeRoy S. Mercer (D-Iowa 
for "No. 607," and $35 to Tom Lias, City) and Arthur H. Jacobson 
G. Pittsburgh, Pa., lor "The Yellow (R-Waukon) , who is the chairman 
Vase." of the senate committee consid-

A $10 award was given to Stan- ering the bill, of their opposition 
ley Hall, AI, Des Moines, for silk to the bill already passed in the 
screen work. house. 

An honorable mention was given The association said the bill 
in craft work for drapery material would be a break in child labor 
work by Eleanor P. Lockridge, A3, protcction and could be capable of 
Russell. abuse. 

Enga'gement Announced 

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD It. MATTHEWS, Wis., 
have announced the engarement of theIr daughter, Janice Nadia, to 
Stewart Clark Crockett, G, Anamosa. Crockett Is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Barney C. Crockett. Miss Matthews attended SUI. No date 
has been set for the weddinJ'. 

Photographic 

VIEWS and NEWS 
by "Dutch" Louis 

It's no longcr a secret and by the lime you arc reading this 
1 hope we have Eastman's new Kodak Signet 35mm. camera 
in stock. 

J have seen this camera and for the critical worker in 
Kodaohrome . . • for the one who demands maximum 
sharpness in his "mlniature neratlves" ... for the exad
Ing picture taker who requlies accurate. yet simple 
operation, this camera Is tbe answer - Its lens is a. 
Kodak-Ektar-44nun. 13.5 1um1nlled - Dlaphral1l1 stops 
13.5 to (22 - Shutter-Kook Synchro 300 • . . In cocking 
type. Flash Synchronized at all speeds - Focuslnr and 
Viewing finders are both slrhted through a slnde 
window - the price will be $95. 

Another new item lhat I h:lve seen, bu t so tar none hove been 
shipped, is the Brownie Bmm. Movie Camera - This camera will 
bl' to the movie field wha t the Box Brownie Camel'a is to the 
still photogr:.lphel' - J\lst a rood picture taking camera that's 
simpl to opel"ate - it will sell COl' only $47.50. 

A I\'/,w Item that we do have In lltock III the new Lelca 

Manual ... 432 par!!s ..• U chapters •. . 346 lIIW1tra

tlons • . • all new text - "A one-volume library on 

,Ihotogl'aphy with a 35mm. COlmer,," ... $5 

We have a counter full of used cameras that we hove taken in 
on t;'ade 01' unclaimed cameras th ot have been left for repair -
You']] find all kinds from 15c to $50. 

/ , 
U's hard &0 know how &0 buy - Sometimes I don't buy 
enou.-h and IInmetlmes I bu&' tOD much - On another 
t tlble at HALF PRICE are pho&orraphlc paper. roll ,111111, 
mQvle film and proftllllonal rum of which I bourM too 
mu.-h. 

1'.S: The Brownie movie camern is now in. 

a' the Photorraphle Department· 

LOUIS REIALL DRUG 
124 East Col1eq. Street 

"Nationally Known for Complete Photorraphlll Suppllell 

Hancher fo Address 
Classics Conference 

Teachers of Latin and the clas
sics from throughout the state will 
attend the Iowa Classical confer
ence to pe held in Old Capitol 
March 17. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher will open the mornIng ses
sions with a greeting and intro
duction to the conference. Ad
dresses given throughout the con
ference will eenter about the 
theme, "The Classics in Time of 
Crisis." 

Sir Richard Liyingstone, presi
dent of Corpus Christi college an1 
formerly vice-chancellor of Oxford 
university, Jotham Johnson, New 
York university, and Prot. Ciyde 
Murley of Northwestern univer
sity will address the sessions. 

Discussion meetings on problems 
in Lati n leach ing will be held in 
the afternoon. SUI faculty mem
bers and guests will participate. 
Johnson will present an iUustrat
cd lecture entitled "The Ancient 
City" at 8 p.m. in the art building 
auditorium. 

Pearls Featured In 
'New Jeweled look' 

The latest in the new "jeweled 
look" this season is baroque pearls 
which demonstrate their versa
tility by being effective on eve
ning gowns or cashmere sweaters. 

Fashion authorities advise that 
these irregularly shaped pearls 
Irom American fresh-water mus
sels are currently enjoying a re
vival in jewelry, as part of the 
increasing popularity of all pearls. 
Including Oriental and cultured 
varieties. 

One necklace displayed , in New 
York recently was a creation of 
Nadja Buckley in multi-colored 
baroque pearls, strung In pall:!
dium and platinum . 

Forty - seven "rosebud" pearls 
w re strung together in graduat
ed sizes. They rang d in colors lrom 
pink, gold nnd beige to deep brown 
ond mauve. The claps was a small 
palladium disk studded with min
ute diamonds. 

Alpha Iota Will Meet 
At Commercial College 

Theta Ohi chapter of Alpha Iota, 
honorary buslhess girls sorority, 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 

I Towa City Commercial college. 
Norma Utterback, presIdent of 

f 

the sorority, will speak on "My 
Job and 1," the tirst in a series 
of talks by different members. 

I The meeting will be followed 
by II coHee hou r. 

Pl'ecedlng the business meeting 
will be nn officers me ling at 
7 p.m. 

Woman's Club to Meet 
The public welfare department 

or the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet at LO a.m. Friday for 
all-day sewing. In charge of the 
sewing will be Mrs. L. R. Reid, 
Mrs. George Mariner and Mrs. 
W. F. McRoberts. In charge of 
sack lunches will be Mrs. Ira 
Glassman, Mrs. Ben Wh itebook 
and Mrs. L. Brodsky. 
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New Twists for Springtime In Paris 

CAP WI.e.~.\e) 
DID YOU EVEIl SEE a dream walkinr?You will I r theae examplp of Parll ,rlnr fuhlons ea~h on. 
Readlnr trom Ielt to rlrht (or should it be back to front!) aft "Bluk ADa'el," black saUn evenlnr 
dl'es with a wlnrllke black uU" "collarette" In th e back, a 8ehlaparelll ereaUon; "Faucy Dresa" Ia 
what Jacques Fath call his trouser ahd blouse combination of blUe linen adorned with mulU-eolored 
patchea, and for that "baokward" look Is blue-rrey wool suit by deaJrner Alw~nD which features but
tonll and 'aDels In the back . Pockets, however, are normal and In Ironl 

Indian Expert to Give 3 Lectures Here 
Phill ipS Taibot of the New York tional and International Economy 

Institute of Current W<;jrld At- or India. 
Jairs wil l speak at today's ses- Talbot graduated with honors 
sion of Information First at 4 :30 

p.m. In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. His topic will be "India 
in Today's Asia." 

He will also speak 9:30 a.m. 
Friday in .a graduate college lec
ture sponsored by the political 
science department In 221A 
Schaeffer hall. At 10:30 a.m. Fri
day, he will speak in room 300 01 
the chemistry building. This ta lk 
will be sponsored by the depart
ment of economics. 

The carlie lecture will be "The 
Political lind Diplomatic Status oC 
India" lind the other "The No-

Westminster to Present 
'Copper Capers Carnival' 

Students of the Westminster 
fellowship of the Jo'irst Presby
terian church will present the fIrth 
annual >Copper Capers carnival at 
8 p.m. Friday in the student cen
ter. 

Chairman Dick Hymke, A2, Du
buque, said the proceeds of the 
carnival will go to the World Stu
dent Christian federation. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor oJ the First Presbyterian 
church, wlll be auctioneer of d 

miscellany auction. Movies, male 
quartet music, fortune telling lind 
othe~ booths will add to the carni
val atmosphere. 

Prof. King to Speak 
"Mixed Colonies in Ants" WIll 

be the subject of II talk by Prot. ' 
R. L. King, SUI zoology depal't
ment, at the March 7 meeting 
of the Johnson County Medical 
society. 

Following a 6 p.m. dinner at 
Hotel Jefferson. the society will 
meet for a business meeting and 
program. 

from the University of IllinOis and 
has worked for the Chicalo Daily 
News. OmciQls or that newspap~ 
er recommended him to the hull
tute of Current World Affairs and 
ror an academic yeor he took 
courses provided for Indian civil 
service probationers by the Uni
versity of London. 

local Catalyst Club 
Initiates 4 New Members 

Four new members wl11 be ini. 
tiated into the Catalyst club at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the borne of 
Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt 
avenue. 

Initiates are Mrs. GeOrgia Co
nant, Mrs. Marlha McElderry, 
Mrs. Joanne Jngebrlghtson and 
Mrs. Jean Speakman. Mrt. Hal 
Ready is in charge of the initia
tion . 

A spring fashion show will b 
pl'esented by AldE'nli 0 partment 
store. 

Chairmon of the hostes com
mittee is Mrs. Joan Nielson. As
sistant hostesses are Mrs. Geneva 
PolIn ow, Mrs. Helen Burk,ren and 
Mrs. By1Jic Francln. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a guest to the m ctlnj(. 

Edward S. Rose .,~ 
Bargains - do you look for 
har«ain - well , anyway we 
offer drur store lteDIA at the low 
price which may make them 
really bar«ail) - so let. WI 
lIerve yOU for DIlUGS - MEDI. 
CINES - VITAMINS - You 
are always w~l come 

DRUG SHOP 
189 South Dubuque St. 

There he studied Indian his
tory, economics, religions and 
the Urdu language. Going to In
dia in 1938, he worked at Allgarh 
university, traveled widely, be
came . acquainted with polltical 
and business leaders and lived lOI' 
a time in Indian villages. 

He was commissioned in the 
U.S. navy in 1941 after which he 
spent two additional years in 
Indja serving as Iillison oUlcer. 

Talbot became assistant naval 
attllche and In 1942 held the rank 
of lieutenant. Arter a few months 
with the navy in Wllshington, he 
returned to India as a represen
tative ot the Institute lind as COl'
respondent for the Chlcalo Dally 
NewR. 

DlIrlni th Call of 1949, he su
pervised arrangement COl' the Chi
cago visit of lndla's Prime Minis
ter Nehru . He then traveled 
Paltistun, India and Southeast 
ASia, once (liiain as correspondent 
~Ol' Lhe Chicalo pllper. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
prepared by 

Chinese Chef 

• Errs FOG Yunr 
• Chleken Chow Mein 
• Shrimp Fried Rire 

REICH'S CAFE 
- Where the Crowd Goes-

.. 
Iowa OUy', FA&IIJon !OltoN! 

AT OWnER'S 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

-

If it's new, you'll find it here 

your day time

casLJal time 

., 
• 

favorites 
, 

t. 

carefree, comfortable 
I . . 

and 50-0-0 'good 

' Ioo~ing : 

b I 0 u·se 5 
by Ship 'n Shore 

• 

lev.is " 
authentic dungarees 

Bl'llIht spirited new plai& Ship 'n 
' Shore shirt - . good in . evety 
which way - Iri ever lovely, ever 
washable combed ,inrham. San
forized and colorfast. Sizes 30-40 . . 

'. ,$3.50 

in Towners colorful sportswear section 

, 
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Rewards for. Ur=-nium Raised . ! R~ssia Says Price~ Ohioan is 1,OOOth GI to Marry a Tokyo Girl 

" · .., . Of Consumer Goods 
WASHINGTON (lPI-The atomic tic production ot the rare A-bomb 

energy commission provided pow- r raw material. Cui 10 22 Percent 
ertul new Incentives for domestic At present, this country is • 
uranium exploration and mining mainly dependent on high-grade 
Wednesday by sharply increasing Corelgh ores from Canada and the LONDON IlI'I-The Soviet Union 
its prices and offering bonuSes 01 Belgian Congo. Since these de- announced Wednesday night it 
up to $35,800 tor new strikes. pOSits already are being worked was cutting the prices of 137 

The announcement, whl~h may at top speed, new sources must types of consumer goods from 10 
send prospectors on the greatest be ol?ened up to feed the expand~ to 22 percent - the fourth such 
ore-hunt since the gold rush 'ot ed A-bomb program now under general prices slash since the war. 
l849, 'reflected the commission's way and the H-bomb project it it Radio Moscow said increased ' 
determination to build up domes- works out. production on the part of Russian 

The new price andl bonus sche- industrial and agricultural work
dule, applying only ttl U.S miners, ers and the lowering of produc-Prinler Teslif.ies He provides a top payment of $7 a tion costs had made the price cuts 

,. , . JliOund for uranium oxide, com - possible on a wide variety of goods 

W 'T k f Rid' pared ' to a previous top of $2 from bread to bicycles. as a en or e The new incentives are in addl- As in all statistics from the 
." tion t~ the $10,000 bonus, offered Soviet Union, there was no actual 

I.n Eledl'on Prob' e since 1948 but never yet collected, announcement of prices, but sim-
for the discovery ot a new deposit ply a report of percentage de

I • of high grade uranium ore. creases in the cost of bread, co!-
WASHINGTON (.II')- A Balt!- To collect this bonus, a pros- fee, macaroni, eggs, cheese. match-

more prirfter, tesilfying in the pector must find ore assaying at es, vodka, gasolUle, radios, bi
senate investigation ot the 1950 least 20 percent uranium oxide, cycles, wa1ches, sewing macltines, 
Maryland election, said Tue$dlll' and deliver at least 20 short tons. tobacco and other consumer items. 
he was "taken ,for a ride" b)' Despite a continent-wide search (Only yesterday, a Polish dele
three men who "threale~ed to by professionals and amateurs gate to the UN economic and so
put me through a McCarthy in- armed with geiger counters, no cial council meeting at Santiago, 
vestigation." obe 'has made such a strike. Chile, said it took a Russian work-

He identified one of them as es 340 minutes to earn a bottle 
Don SUTine, who is an invesiiga- M t Th Who k of vodka. Under the average Am- RUSHING TO 'BEAT' the fast-expiring non-quota. Immigra.tion la.w, Sgt. Donald Klpker, Lim, 

tOI' for Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R- " ,a\ e rows .IS. y erican industrial wage a worker 
Wis) and the others as Ewell ~ . would earn a pint ot whiskey in 

wed the - },OOOth native ot Tokyo, in a five-m iOl,ie Cl'l'cmon:y. The bride ~s Ma.suko Sa.kuri, 
and U.S. Consul James Pilcher (left) officia.ted as a. U.S. ArmY officer witnessed the marriage. 

Moore and George Nilles. " 'I D' D 1 90 minutes .) 
William H. Fedder, the printer, 1.1' emse aree ; Broadcasts of the price reduc-

said for hours the men , U'ied to ' I ' tions to the Western world - at 
recover from him a letter he said She Wants DI'vorce a time when prices in the United 
he received from Sen. John But- States (md most olher Western 
ler (R-Md) guaranteeing ,payment ' . countries were ·rlSing - was seen 
01 about $12,000. . MIAMI BEACH, FLA. !U'I- as . part of the Soviet "peace" 

Fedder said the money was Bosomy D nise Darcel, the Freneh pl'opaganda campaign. 
owed him 'by Butler headquarters actress, said Wednesday that "my Prl!!niier l Josef Stalin , In his re
for printing bills and distributJng heart is broken" and announced cent interview in Pravda, asserted 
about 500,000 copies of a tabloid, shi! will sue her socialite husband, that it was obvious the Soviet 

T ransplanled Kidney 
Keeps~ WOfl1~n ' Alive 

GLENDALE, CALIF. IlI'I - A 
kidney borrowed from a dead man 
and fastened to the arm of a 44-

"From the ' Record." This attacked PeteI' Crosby, lor separation. Union could not be building and year-old woman kept Mrs. Mill ie 
Millard Tydings, then U.S. senll- The "last straw" in two months maintaining huge armed foij:es McCauley, 44, alive Wednesday 
tor and Butler's opponent. Butler of quarrels in a four month mar- and ,(contlnue the pollcy of sys- and may save her lite 
defeated T y din g s, long-time rlage came last week end when ter)1atic price reductions for con- . ' . . 
Democrat, in the election. Crosby threw a "glass of Whiskey surner goods, wWch alSo' demands The rare operatIOn was per-

Tydings has said the law pro- in my face for no reason" she scores of thousands of millions formed "as a last resort" when 
hibits senatorial candidates from said ' in budget expenditures." Mrs. McCauley's kidneys stopped 
contributing more than S2,5QO or . , . . . functioning because of an inlec-
their personal funds. The letter It wasn't the whiskey so much II 5 I S· 
he said, verified a "preaeh of th~ as t~e "public embarrassment" ot Conne .. ett e~ Ult tion. The third kidney was ob-
law" and "was to be recaptured at the qua~rel early last Saturday Against Furnace Shop lained from the pody of a man 
all hazards." Butler replied that 1l\0mlng at the swanlt El Morocco ,.', who died and t~e transplanting 
Tydings was resorting to "reclt- night club in New. York. . A $150 damage suit brought wa~ compieted 20 minutes aftcr 
less and unjustlfied attaeks on r,1:f,s~ Darcel sald she had m- agafnst the operators of Schuppen the donor passed away. The ex-
me." s{lilcted bel' attorney in New and Koudelka, furnace repair 

York, Aaron Frosch, to file suit shop. was dismissed Wednesday ternally-attached kidney started 
51 r' H d 5 d for ~paration at once. in Johnson county district court functioning immediately. 

age s ar ware ue ; She admitted that sh~ and . on petition ot Phil Connell, 228 Dr. H. W. Merrill, who per-
The Bi-State Dlstrlbutip( cor

poration, Omaha, Neb., petitioned 
in Johnson county court W'ednes
day for $186.71 from T. F. Slager, 
operator of Slager's l:lardware and 
Implement company; Iowa City: 

Crosby had peen Quarreling lor E. Bloomington street. formed 'the surgery, said the bol'-
the last two tylonths. - Connell, secretary to SUI Pres- I. ',0 

Miss DBr<:.€l;s press represent a- ident Virgil Hancher, had claimed rowed kidney was attachea 

The Omaha company claims the 
money is due for merchandise de. 

tive in New York indicaied, the that dust and .ashes from B repair Mrs. McCauley's nerves and blood 
quarrels involved personality and job on his furnaces had caused vessels in her rig~t arm. The 01'
temperament clashes . but there damage to hiS home 'urnishings. gan is kept in a saline and glucose 
"def!.l1itely .was no sex maladjljst- A settlement between the parties ,solution , and has ..,ai<~n over the 
ment' involved." was reached out of COU'l't. [unctions of Mrs. l'1cCauley's kid

livered to the defendant. ' 

HUB CAP~ STOLEN 
Thomas D. Ghrist, MI, Des 

Moines, reported to Iowa Cit~ po~ 
lice Wednesday the theft of ' ::ill 
four hub caps from his car, which 
had been parked near the field
house for several days. 

He said Miss Darcel had leaned 
over to talk 10 friends from the 
"west coast" at a table adjoining 
h~rs at El Morocco and had -been 
otferl!d a glass ot champagne 
wh'im Crosby whipped the whiskey 
at per. 

"He's a jealous type," the re
presentative said. 

EXECUTORS APPOINTED 
Veronica and Libbie Ereth were 

appointed executors without bond 
Wednesday in Johnson county dis
trict. court for the will of Frank 
Ereth. Ereth's Wm Wai a4mittep 
to probate Wednesday. He died 
Feb. 17, 1951, in Iowa City. 
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neys. 
The ~urgcon saieL the transplan t

ed kidney gives the women's dis
eased kidneys a rest and a chance 
to eliminate toxic matter from 
her system. He saiel the borrowed 
kidney would be kept attached to 
Mrs. McCauley's arm for about a 
week. 

) . 

j You',e missing something 

if y,ou miss The Daily lowa'n 

it's ; 

, BUYING NEWS for WISE BUYERS , ~ 

I 

Farmhand Gets Congressman Calls TV 
•• 'Lewd and Suggestive' 

8 Years for Killing WASHINGTON 1lI'I- itep. Tho-
mas J. Lane (D-Mass.) complain-

SPIRIT L~KE IlI'I - Archie Lee I ed WedneSday lhal telev ision pro
Henry, 25, Mllf?rd, fa\·mha.nd W:lS grams "arc abusing the hospitali ty 
sentcnced to eight years In Fort of American homes with lewd 
M~dison pri~on Wcdnesclay after images and s1lggestive language." 
District Judge D. W. Stillman ac- He told lhe house that the fed
cepted a written plea of guilty ~o eral government "must step in to 
a charge of manslaughter. this ~ss and clean up U1 e 

Stillman also imposed a fine of house of television" by creating a 
$1,000, and ruled Henry must censorship board within the fed
serve one year in county jail in eral communications commission. 
addition to the prison sentence if "In the feverish rush to cap-
the f ine is not paid. ture and monopolize attention, v i-

Henry pleaded guilty to the deo has 1hrown all standards to 
manslaughter charge after he was the winds," Lane said. "Becaus~ 
permitted to withdraw a plea of it is utterly without sel1-disciplinc, 
innocent 10 a murder charge. it must be restrained." 

Henry was accused in connec
tion with the Christmas eve slay
ing of Henry Wieskus, whose froz
en body was found in a field one 
and one-hal! miles west of Mi l
ford Christmas morning. 

Paul Cooksey, state representa
tive and Hcnry's defense attorn
ey, said "Many things are not 
known and never will be known 
about lhe casco The defendant was 
so intoxicated the night of the 
slaying he had genuine pmnesia ." I 

Cooksey said insanity tests and 
administration of a truth serum I 
has upheld the amnesia theory. 

A FASCINATING FILM! 
"SCOTT OF THE ANARCTIC" had its N.Y. 
premiere this week and received the 

following raves ..... , 

. TRULY ! 
A GREAT 
MOTION ) 
PICTURE! 

"VIVID and DRAMATIC 
, .. Beautifully written and 
acted . . _ a saga that 
reaches to the marrow of 
the bones." 

-Bosley Crowther, 
N,Y. Times 

10hn Mills and the 
resl of the cast are EX
CELLENT." 

- Kate Cameron, 
Daily News 

"1 ens e. mountainoWl 
drama .. majestic and 
suspenseful." 

-otis 1. Guernsey Jr. 
Herald Tribune 
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FRIDAY 
- It's the screen's 

most amazing 
dramatic secret! 
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Argentine Police Shul Down 'La Prensa'" 
DUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA 

(U~ - Police took over the print
ing shops of La Prensa Wednes
day, and plans were abandoned to 
resume publication of the news
paper today. 

As police occupied the printing 
plant, publisher Alberto Gain'lB 
Paz of La Prcnsa lod a funeral 
cortege over a live-mile ro ute 
from the newspaper's main plant 
to the cemeterY for the burial of 
a La Prensa worker ~ho was kill
ed by mob violence in TuesdaY'3 
attempt to reopen lhe newspaper. 
Crowds in the street cried "li
berty, liberty" as the cortege left 
the newspaper piant. 

The independent daily has been 
closed since J an. 26 by a boycott 
of the government - sponsored 
news vendors' union. 

Nearly 400 employes of th e 
newspaper were relea,:;ed by the 
police early Wednesday. They 
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THE RIESER (0., Dept. G 
119 W. 40th St., New York 18, tt .• : 

New 
adventures 
of the 
Son of 
Robin Hood! 

were arrested Tuesday nigbt while 
prepating Wednesday's edition of 
the paper. Their arrest followed 
th e mob-killing of one of 'La 
Prensa's workers. 

Three others were injured an(\ 
five of the newspapcr's trucks 
wele damaged as the work~rs 
passed picket lines in an attempt 
10 reopen the pl:lI1l. 

Police Hunt Car 
Iowa City police Tuesday were 

looking for a car th at was ap1 
parcntly driven through the yard 
oC the Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
house, 828 E. Washington street, 
Monday night dam ag ing a c~r 
owned by Peggy Witzelcbcn, A3, 
Quincy, Ill. oJ 

Damage to the ear, parked "in 
the driveway, was estimated at 
$26.50. 

--__ ,1 
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, • t .. Like ouring it Down a Rat ... Hole Lady Godiva 
Hunt Spreads to U.S.; 

Stripper Applies 
HeLL YW00D Ill'I - S tripper 

LUi st. Cyr applied Wednesday 
for the job o( recreating the ride 
of Lady Godiva but she blushed 
that she'll be "shy and cmbar

..asscd" to do it. 

Council-Manager 
OHices Open Today 

The council-manager association 
of Iowa City will (lpen their of
fices today at 120 S. Dubuque 
street to serve as headquarters for 
the organization ' during the days 
preceding the March 26 election. 

Information regarding the slate 
of the association-endorsed candi-

Luscious Lili, who recently datcs for the council positions will 
graduated from a skid row bur- b(! available at th.e office. Iowa 
Jesque house to stripping tor the Ci tians wishing to sign their 
movie mob in plushy Ciro's night- names to the petitions of candl
club, sa·id she'd be happy to add 
the gallop, or Godiva to hCl' 
laurels, 

The mayor of the real lady's 
home town, Coventry, England, is 
in the market for a modern miss 
to re·enaet that tamous horseback 
ride c f 700 yea.rs ago. As every 
lover or history knows, t his means 
riding through the streets ot Cov
entry wearing a smile and long 

dates may do so there. 
The oUice will be open from 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays through 
Saturdays unlil the ejection. Mrs. 
E, W. ~cheldrup will be in charge. 
The office telephone number is 
2465. 

MOUNTAINEER CLUB 

mE DAlLY lOW 

Korean Vet Calls Home 

hair. Over 10,000 individuals have ! 
T Pi said she could fil l the bill 

sl'nee by nature she is shy. taken part in SUI Mountaineers I'M . ___ ~~ ... _,...J 
"MOft/f, IN TEXA8-jWIt new in from Japan." Cpl, Bob Cro-

' 1 ne girl who plays Lady Go- club ouitngs. It is the largest nln'. ,free ..none call waa put Utrou,h by the Red Cross hospital 
diva must have chastity, great SUI organization and ranks Wor'ker a' hi. be4alile. anil the wounded Korea veteran en loyd a 
dignity and a natural t.a lent for at the top or mountllineerlng clubs haPDY "reunion" wUh his mother Ln RasUn,lI. Nebr. Wounded nown 
registering embarrassment," she to Laekland Alrforee base, Texu, are met by the Red Cr08ll, official 

I , d in the middle west. It is also one exp ame . welfare arene, of Ute armed forees, which provides man y ervlce 
"I um naturally so sensitive of the largest American moun- tor &he evacuees a' Utelr nnt statesIile stoP. The Red Cross free 

B 1, 19a1 - rAGE FIVE 

PAROLES OUGHT 
DES MOINES (A» - Among 12 

life-term prisonors 10 Iowa penal 
institutions recommended for 
porole Wednesday were a man and 
a woman who pleaded guilty in 
the "hillbilly" murder case at 
Elkader in 1936. 

Mrs. Pearl Shine 42, and May
nard Lenox, 34, branded as "illicit 
lovers" in a sensational Investiga
tion, were sent to prison for slay
ing her bridegroom of a week to 
obtain a deed to his farm. 

Luncheon Special 

Rout Beef 
rork Chow 

Meal Balls aDd 8pacbd:i 

Mashed Pota&oH. Bread, 
BuUer, Ve,etable, DriIllr. 

AMVETS 
112 S, Capitol 

C UIIH,. Iowan l"bolo ~ 
about exposing myself anywhere tai neerlng clubs. phone eaU rales tops wUtllh~t~h~e~se~m~e~n~, ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
('xcep( upon a stage that I think ----------------------

DRINK THE MILl\:, YOU ItA"', woul4 have been a ,uitablc comment for Mrs. John E(lwards to make 
In this. sUuation as she offrred a drink to a new mother rOll. Hidden in tbe back of the cage were 

, elrhlllew baby rlits. They will IITOW UP anil be used for eXllcriments in the psycholol:'Y department. 

I would taint if my husblUld ac
cidently opened the bathroom 
door while J was taking a shawer. 

"And to ride thl'Ough Coventry 
with everyone watching ! I deh
ni tely would like to do it, but I'll 
be embarassed. 

Marlaln belps her h usband, John, feed about 175 rats every day ill East Ha ll. 

It May Not Be Love, But -

~fudenff Y/ife (are for Rals 
By ARLO WAGNER I incllvidu!ll cages and arc fed ev-

When John Edwards first told s pot-ated milk after the babies arc 
his wife, Mariam, about his ncw born. New babies have no hair and 
part·ti~ne job last fall, she ro-
fused to help him. Lrc only alJout three quarters of 

Now, she spends at least a h tr I an inch long. Their eyes are not 
hour f\!eding and walering abolll 10jJe,) and they are ery feeble. 
175 rats which are bein~ rai' Some rats are shipped to other 
by tbe psychology department. J .. boratories and many new ones 

' She thinks the foul' week 01c1 . . 
babY rats are especially cute and , arc ~Ought to preventm-breedmg. 
delights in tickling their stoJn 9chs Art I the psychology department 
as ' they climb about the inside i~ done wHh them, many arc giv
of their wire cages. en 0 0 ' her laboratories on campus 

John, a physical education for experiments, 
junior, got the job last fall when ' Rats are very wise," John 
a fra ternity brother left for the ~aid, "They seem to know just 
service. Most of the rats he takes what to cot." If there is anything 
~are of are being raised as pros- lacking in their diet, they call pick 
pective parents, although som e it out in 0 her articles. This ac
wm be used for experiments. counts lor much destructive 

"I haven't been bitten yct," gnawing. 
John said, but indicated he was. 
rather careful. The pure while rats I J I d" I A d 
are. being displaced by black and UriS Icflon rgue 
white ones because the whIte I 
rats arc more vicious, I W dl C 

Anywhere from one to 10 rats n 00 awn ase 
may be kept in about 50 calles in • 
the sfllall room. Each. rat is Jllot-r Argument on motions in the 
~ one and, a halt I?leces of spe- Wdodlawn pre-school case Wed
cia! food dally. ThiS IS Ju~ t enou((h ne~day centered around whether 
t~ k~ep them healthy, not ~vcr-, the district court still has juris. 
nOUrished, .and prevents flghtll1g, diction in a case which has been 

ProspectIve mothers are put in IIIPpe <1!ecl to the supreme court by 
both parties. 

Playing Bowling Devices The atlo!'ney for the plaintiffs, 
• Clmr HamIlton, contended th3t 

May Be Called Gambling Judge J ames P. Gaffney's juris
d i('lion (,Ilded when ihe case was 

DES MOINES IIJ'I.-.-Atty. Gcn. appe<1led eatJier this month. 
Robert ~arson said W~dnesday h(~ ~tty. William L. Meardon, rep
has adVIsed Des Mome!; Poltce re~enling the play school operat
Chief f rank Mabe coin op rat (1 1°1" David ~lOcl Madeline Davis 
IJowling machines ml/!ht be ('on- arg'u('d that the court can rule o~ 
sldcrcd gambHng. devites. unclel' thPir motion for l'eheJring of lhe 
the new 10W1\ tll1tl-gilmhllllJ.! II'" lri a l in dislrict court. 
if used (01' gambling, • j The molion a~ks for Illodifi-

LalOon ~aid Mabee had ,, ~ kl'rI If " .. \Jon o( restrictions placed on the 
the. mach.lIles woultl be gamhhn~ f~ool by Gaffney's decision in 
deVices If the name:~ of hlJ:h January. The ruJin/! held lh;tl 
scorers \V~rc kept during tl1e W('(>" II)c school was u nuis<lnce, b!lt 
then put In a hat and dril\\n lor legally opel'dled. 
prizes. Larson said it was his The plaintiffs, SUI Proi. R03S 
opin ion such operations would be Livingston ot the history clepart-

, considered gambling undcr lhe ment, Mabel Evans and Kiara Rob
new law and ould pJace the es- bins Are seeking to halt opera· 
ta bl,ishmen t's licenscs in .it'opal·~, liun of the schooL 

Ministers Move 10 Ban Sunday Funera~s 
Seven Iowa City ministers SI,i(i I WI:kh do not require elaborate 

Wednesday they WIll refuse 10 ' {lorJI and catering services are 
conduct Sunday funerals and wIll nut aHccted by the resolution, 
officiate only at simpl(' \YcddiIY;(s T'Je resolution also invited oth-
on Sunday, 1'1'. clergymen, funeral directors, 
~he Iowa City Milllst(ll'iul :IS- Clui'ists, cemetery employees and 

SOCiation met. in the First Pl'esby- call'rel's to join in supporting the 
terian church Tuesday night and re~olulion, 

, 
Common Law Marriage 
Dissolved in Local Court 

• Neva Wrede was granted a di-
vorce Wednesday in Johnson 
county court frhm her common 
Jaw husband, Lloyd I. Palmer, She 
had charged cruelty and habitual 

"Taking off one's clothes is as 
much an art as learning the four 
basic posi tions in ballel. When 
executed with deftness and shy
ness, disrobing becomes an artis
tic achievement." 

At Ciro's Uti wears transpar
en t pan tics and a breastpla.te the 
size of two quarters. As Lady 

drunkenness, Godiva, she said, she'd leave those 
The court granted her the right off. I 

to resume her former name. Her All movie actresses politely re
petition stated they were mar- fused to apply for the job. Some 
ried Oct. ), 1949, and lived (0- showed commendable restralnt, l 
gether until July 9, 1950. some were huffy and others were 

No alimony was granted and a I stunned, I 
property settlement was made out "Lady Godiva? Are you k id-
of court. ding?" gasped Jane Russell. I 

L.I QUI D SACHET 

• 

Thi~ new perfume medium combines the unusuc l 
lasting power of sachet with the loveliness of pe r· 
fum ~. Smoothed directly on the skin. its warmth 
grodlJolly develops the delig"~ul Chantilly fro· 
grance. Economical to use 100! $1 .• 85 plus lox, 

w~ootheEs~uti~whi~hnd .~~~~;::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lJceh proposed at the January r 
meeting. 

The Rev. John R. Craig, paslol' 
or the First Congl'eg.\LOlltll 
church, said the Sunday funeral;: 
created an imposition on the mol'
ticla s, thei r al;Slstants, rl'Jl'i~ts, 
the cemetary workers and others. 

The f10rists who supported lind I 
signed the l'esolution arc Alduus I 
Flower shop, Curtis F10risls nnd 
Flowers by Ei cher. 

Hohenscl)uh mOI·tuar.y, B('('k
mans, McGovern fUller"l hom" 

, Ontho\lt tunerul home and sev 11 

employees of the Oakland "nd 
!.temory Gardens also signed the 
resolution , 

The seven churches represen1-
ed In the resolution were 1he Bap
tist, Christian, Congregational, 
English Lutheran, Methodi st, Nu
zarQJla and Presbyte(ian. 

The ministe rs said wl.'Clcii 1!( 

Legion of Merit Awarded 
u. Col. Wayne Hardman, 501'

Vlng with the Eighth lIfmy 11\ 
Korea, has bcen award d th loC
lion ot Mel'll. uccordillg to wurd 
received by his wile who ll ve~ at , 
1808 E. College street 

The _ 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 
School of Fine Arts 

30th Season -
1950-1951 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

"JOHN LOVES MARY" 
by 

Norman Krasna 

March 8 - 9 - 10 - 12 - 13 - 14 - 15 - 16 - 17 

, 

RESERVATIONS OPEN TODAY, MARCH 1, 1951 
. at 

Boom 8A. Schaeffer Hall, Ext. 2215 
Office Hours - 8:30·4:3Q. dally; 8:30·12:00 noon Saturday 
SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00 plus $,20 Fed. Tax; total $1.20 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 

Hardman prevIously wus uwnrd
cd the 'firs t and second bronze 
oak leat clLlsler to the :lit· medol 
for mel'ltorIqus flchievemcn t last i 
'WAlner, "'~-----""-----"'-_____ ""~_"_!I!!!lII_~"' __ I' 

., 

BIG 9-DAY," SAlE STARTS 
TOD,AVt EVERY': DEPARTMENT! 

Reg. 
3.50 

Charmode 
JAMAREnES 

Pajamas you'U always lovel 
Long-lasting sanforized broad
cloth. Plain colors in yellow, 
pink, blue; si2:es 32-40. 

, . 

Reg. 

1.49 
UHrn sheer nylons in seductive 
sl1ades of Amberline, and Evenglo. 
Sizes 8¥l to 11. Stock UI) now! 

RAYON BRIEFS 

~~. 59c 
Satin stripe rayon pan ties in 
clastic or band leg brief style. 
Choice of pink or white In dress 
sll.cS 12-18. 

Honeysuckle 

BOYS' SOCKS 
Rerunr ~ec 

5 pairs 98c 
Blazer str ipes in assorted colors 
lor the young fry. Elastic tops, 
well-made foot. Sizes 6-11, half 
. izcs. 

SHIRTS and BRIEFS 
, Re" 47c 

590 eacb eaeh 
Swiss rib athletic shIrt, tubular 
bound ncck and armholes. 
Cotlon rib brier; clastic leg 
opening. S, M, L, X·I.. 

l~~"~ DRESSES 
·1':98· 

and 2.98 
Adorable for the young 
latlles! RuIfles and 
ribbons trim gay cot
ton plaids and lustrous 
soUd colors. Fine, 
washtast cottons, care
fully sewn, Sizes 1 to 
6Jh. 

lORE EXAMPLES OF SAVINGSI 
Re,. %,98 3-PC, BATH SET 

Plain wafne weave. 248 
all8W. colora, 2 nars, 
lid cover, 

Re,. 7,88 SHOWER SET 
S&andard alsc shower 488 
and window ear-
t.&lR.: piQUe. 

Reaely Made SLIP COVERS 
Chair eover ..... ., . ., ...... 198 
Sol. cover .............. 1898 

54-In. PLASTIC LEATIIBB 
Deeon~r colora: 19( 
water. (ftue y" 
sculf reaIa~n" 

Heir, 1.51 MOP SET 
! ~, heads, euU, 
removetl: liard· 
woo4 handle. 

122 

Tin BAllEW ARE &S!Iorimenl 
Vallle8 up to 3ge lIe 
eaeb! V:> rioua ea. 
brown-R-serve 'ina. . 

Ie,. 510 CLOTHESPINS 
Bolt of 6 dozen. •• c 
SDloolh, round piDa. ... 

8EDRooM FIXTURE 
For one, \lIht. Ivory. 

,old holder: pastel 
shade. 

249 

Re,. I." BED PILLOW 
Lu,e 18dt-1D. slie. 179 
Jreavy , noral Uck-
In:. 

UI""5 BEDROOM SUITE 
Rlcla waJnat or 17150 
oak YeMen: bed, 
chest, vanity, 

I 

Men's Pilgrim Shirts 
With Fused Collars ' 

Regular · 

2.98 EACHl 2 for $5 
r 

Fused col1~s (lJe ~asjer to iron, stay neater longer! Buttona 
ar~ sewn m to s'::tyl Vat·dyed, sanforized' cotton stays 
bngbt and new looking I Stock up during this sale on tbeae 
woven stripes in smarl colors! Sizes 14th·IS. 

III L IIIIIIp 
I~ •• CI, 'ti. IIIl 
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Examined 

T h · I d -E . Sperry, Hansell, Inc a s n t e r Deep River And 
. Heavyweights I asslstnnt conch, 

trip I Rifle Teams Leave . 
Basic team: Don Q~fI,'~ 

For 'National Meet , 

C f M t Winlerset Advance 
one re'n (e ee cf~;; I~~;~Tr~;~~~ :~~ofo~a~~ 

Both an advanced ana a basic 
ROTC rifle team will ICl,~e this 
afternoon for Camp Perry national 
invit:ltional indoor rifle meet sch
eu!.!led for Friday and S3turday 3t 
Boonville, Mo. 

Rewwlck; Don Griffith , Iowa C\lfJ ' • 
Walter Jones, Iowa Cit" i .. ~, 
Doctor, Orange City; and S~H 
James, Iowa City. 

Advanced team: Jim McLaua. -:. 
lin, Clinton; Gene Fox, fort ~ : 
Moines: Keith MlcQdemus, Vin~ I" ' 

Calvin Kuenzel, Garnavillel ail! • 

lawa Title Hopes In 
H~rdles And Dashes 

A 13-man team will represent 
Iowa in eleven meets at the Big 
Ten indoor track championships 
at Champaign this weekend. 

Preliminaries are set for Friday 
evening and finals for Saturday 
afternoon in the University of Il
IjQois armory. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
commented Wednesday on 
Iowa's chances, "We might score 
anywhere from five to 20 )loints. 
Competition will be extremely 
even and jf some of our ath
letes are at peak of their form 
they can score well. But the 
margins wiII be close." 
Iowa is in contention for 

vidual conference titles in 
events. 

Hopes rest with Gary Scott, 
quarter miler, and Iowa's pair of 
low hurdlers, Dean Deuel and 
DuWayne Dietz. 

Scott Wins Twice 
Scott hilS won two of his races 

at 440 yards, losing a third by 
inches at Illinois early in the sea
son. All six of his quarters, in
cluding the three on the mile re
lay, have been in the 50. bracket. 
His time of :06.2 in the 60-yard' 
dash also put him among the lead
ers in that event. 

Both of Iowa's low hurdlers 
have posted a time of :08. to 
equal the best in the league this 
year. Their final places in the 
conference will depend upon the 
outcome of the flash finish 
which accompanies the short 
races. 
Virgil Von Ahsen is a Hawkeye 

capable of placing in the two mile 
run. His best time this season IS 

9:34.6. 
lIave Advantage 

Since Iowa competed at til i
no is earlier in the season, they 
hold a slight advantage over some 
Big Ten schools. The armory track 
is odd-shaped, some 300 yards 
around the oval instead of the 
usual 220. This change of laps is 
apt to throw visiting runnel's off 
their pace. 

In the field events two Iow
ans could bring home high point 
medals. They are Bob IIenard 
and lack Weik. , 

Henard is a sophomore and will 
compete for the first time under 
the pressure of a conference meet. 
He leaped 23 feet, 2 inches last 
week for his best jump of the 
season. 

Weik, a veteran high jumper, 
tied for third in the Big Ten out
door meet last spring. He display
ed good form when he jumped 6 
feet, 2 7 -B inches last week against 
Northwestern. 

Other athletes and their events: 
Len Sykes, dash; Craig Harper, 
440; Ed Moore, 440 and broad 
jump; Jack Davis, 8BO and mile ; 
Al Meyering, pole vnult; and Don 
Steffen, high hurdles. 

Iowa will have a mile relay 
te3m which might score, with 
Sykes or Moore, Harper, Dietz and 
Scott. 

The first contingent of the Iowa 
team will leave Thursday by car. 

High Average Rests 
On Illinois Game 
For NW's Ragelis , 

CHICAGO Ill'\- Northwestern's 
Ray Ragelis probably will be the 
fotll'th man in Big Ten history to 
average over 20 points per game 
for a conference cage season. 

The Wildcat center has one 
&::vme remaining, agamst l11inois 
Saturday, 3nd boasts 263 points 
for 13 games and 0 20.2 per game 
u\·crage. He needs to hit only 17 
markers against the champi'.ln
ship bound IIIini to average 20 
for the season. 

In past years on ly three plny
ers. MurrilY Wier, IOW.I, 22.6 in 
1948, Don Rehfeldt, Wisecnsin, 22 
in 1950. and Andy Phillip, lIli
n ois, 21.2, in 1943, 11::1 ve hit 20 01' 
more points per g3me. · . 

Illinois' Don Sunder13ge trailed 
Ragelis by nearly two points on 
the averages. ] Ie hilS an 1B.3 mark 
( at' 12 gamcs with two remain
ing, 3gainst Northwestern and 
Mlchigan State. 

TIle lwo conference records 31-
ready have been established. 
Minnesota's Myel' "W hit e y , , 
Skoog, connected on 31 of 35 free 
throws during the season for an 
. 886 Olverage, eliminating the old 
m3rk o{ .B75 set in 1950 by TIon 
P3ge of Wisconsin. 

Bill Toshe!f, Indiana, sets a 
new conference mark each time 
he hits nnother free throw. Tos
heH has hit 25 in a row to elim
inate the old mark of 20 held by 
SUllderlage. 

The individual scoring leaders: 

Rny Rageli •. Northwes tern 
Doh Sunderioge, Illinois 
Cnrl McNulty. Purdue .. 
Ab Nic holas. W1Bconsl!, 
Chafin O. rU" .. , Iowa . . . , 
FrIlllk Cahbeek. towa 
Leo VanderKu y, Michigan 
Mycr Skool". Mlnnesola 
Bill Garrett. Indiana . ,. 
Nell Schmidt. PurduD .... .. . 

TP AVG 
263 20.2 
220 18.3 
232 17.8 
187 15.5 
18:, 11't2 
IS! I ~.O 

180 15.0 
201 If.3 
158 13.1 
164 12.7 

* * * Gary Scott 

kethall tournament closed tonight 
with ~perry. Hansell, Deep Riv
er and Winterset gaining the last 
{ :II l' ql arter-final berths. I 

Sperry _ made the grade the 
hard way, winning in the last 
three seconds over Melvin. 47-45. 
on a basket by Martha McLaugh-
lin. I 

Hansell had an easier time I 
downing Guthrie Center, 45-40'1 
Hansel! went in front early and 
stayed there. Joyce Bennett, 
Guthrie Center, and Alberta Van 
Dyke, Hansell, highlighted the 
slow moving contest with a scor
ing duel. Van Dyke tossed in 26 
p:>ints; Bennett 25. 

The men will be firing for both 
team and individual honors at the 
match, to be held on the Kemper 
MiUtary academy range. 

The following men, accompanied 
by Capt. William B. Southwick, 
rifle team director and Bob Best, 

Jim Moyer, GreeH,). 

Colle." ScorM I 

If you huy a meal a1 Renaldo'.' ~tw"1l 1130 p.m. 11\1 
4:00 p.rn .. you will he •• rved. aU· th. free cofIM you cllll 
drink with the meal. This offer Is q06d unlit Marcb a, 19$1. 

I . , 

- tarb Tod., -

Deep River, held even for 
three quarters. broke loose in 
the flnal period to whip Sloan 
53-42. Sensational Ruth Bad"er 
rammed In 23 baskets and a 
free thro\\' for Deep River to 
eq ual the 47 point total record
ed by Norma Schulte or1\l0nona 
In another first round "a me 
Tuesday. 

MICHlGAN BOXI~G COmnSSION PHYSICIAN. Dr. Joseph Cahalan, cave the once over to cham
pion Ezzard Charles (seated) and Jersey Joe Walc )U clur1nr a preliminary examinatIon Wednesday. 

RENALDO~S' 
127 Iowa Avenue 

Winterset and Lowden fought a 
listless, one-sided contest. Winter
set moved into a six-point lead in 
the first quarter and held a fairly 
safe margin all the way, winning 

ne~a"Wci~b~llm«t~a~~~~u~~~t~n~ro~~~~w~~~n~~~d~av~ .. ~~~;,;;;,;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~ 

Garden May Cancel Basketball' 
61-4B. . NEW YORK IlPJ - Madison Long Island UniversitY,canceUed 

"perry, rated as the top team in Square Garden revealed today its entire interco llegi~te sports 
the Southeast, boosted its record that it may give up its college program after four' b lU pfayers 
for thc season to 25 straight wirts. 'b basketball program as a rcsult of confessed taking gambler's bn es Trailing most of the game, Spe1'- , 
ry rallied late in the fourth quar- the bribery scanda Is. to throw games. City College of 
tcr. The two teams traded baskets 

ATHLETE of the week selected in the closing minutes but the un-
by radio and press men was 
Gary Scott, sophomore 440 and 
60 y;ud dash mall who captured 
wins in both events against 
Northwestern ill the last indoor 
meet of the season liS well as 
running the final 440 of the 
winning relay team. In the 440. 
be bettered th e meet record by 
one- tenth or a second with a 
:50.5. lIe equalled the meet re
cord In the GO with a :OG.2. 

Executive Vice-President Ned New York canceled t~e last two 
Irish said that the board of dir- games of its current season when 
ectors of the huge IB,OOO-capacity Floyd Layne Tuesday night be

Louis May Lose 
Apri'l Title Chance 

DETROIT (JP)-Joe Louis may 
not get another shot at the World 's 
He<lvyweight title until late sum
mel' if Joe Walcott upsets Champ
ion E7.Z3~ ct Charles here next Wed
nesday. 

If Ch arles wins-as he i$ ex
pected to - Louis probably will 
get a crack at the crown in April. 

But if Walcott, the 37-yc3r-old 
challenger who came close to beat
ing Char les in June, 1949, does 
the II '['Jr. he would be forced to 
give Char ") " " " rn match with
in 90 d~) S . Charles could waive hi~ 
right to step aside in favor of 
Louis, but probably wo} I ;.ot. 

In this case, Louis wo~ld have 
to wait perhaps two or three 

beaten Sperry club remained that 
way as McLaughlin pushed in the 
clincher. arena has discussed "every phase" 

of the scandals, including elimina
tion of basketball. I 

Hansell went in front early 
ill its game with Guthrie Cen-
ter and went 011 to hold a nine But he was quick to point out 
point lead with three minutes to 
go, but Guthrie Center clipped that no decision has been reached. 
that to three points, 43-40, be- The impression is that thc Garden 
fore Van Dyke Iced the contest will keep basketball if it Qun see 
with her last basket. 
Deep River turncd down 17 

I and Slonn 23 fret' shots to gam-

I 
ble tOi' goals 3S the two teams 
matched paint f:Jr point in the 
first three periods. Deep River's 
defenses suddenl.y stiffened at 
the st3rt of the final quarter to 

its way clt'ar. 
Tl'ish, who 1'0~e from n I $42-n

week ~pol'ls writel' to hend of the 
Garden bec3use or his shrewd 
basketball promotions, &aid, "We 
discussed the basketball situation 

hold their opponents scoreless in 3t our regular meeting 'lIuesd3Y. 
the last eight minutes. Nothing was decided. 

:':he Winterset girls kept a "We discussed every ph3:se of it, 
steady hammering at the basket 
in thei r "! _ '1 ., .i'1 -"',. Lowden. including the possibility t})at we 

came the fourth CCNY star to 
confess brIbe-taking. 

The CCNY cancehations ended 
Ii . I , 

the regular Garde sE:ason. ' , , 

" VERO BEACH, . F.LA. , ' 
ond-baseman ' Jdcld~ ; , no\tfnson 
checked inc' ihl!" j};ookii~' · Dodg. 
ers' base ' Wedd~d~~ Q~Q. '!htile~ 
diatel). dl§Je\l~d , I ie~ t }htlt hi!! 
waist-line might ' bl! ·n{.p~ob)l!m . by 
scaling only 20~ pg\Jfids.1 ,',; 

"I am lighter ah~' ,in,Ore . eA,g~r 
to play ball than .1. kave been a~ 
any time since I ,·calne to the ma
jors," Robinson said.~ • . , 

I) 

The ""in kept r,-:.;lel'set's rec()rd might give up our college basket
unblemished with 22 consecLlive boll program. We will cHntinue 
victories. to discuss it. Of course. a' 1bt will 

Either Deep River or Winterset depend upon the stands taken by CLEARWATER. FLA. (U'\ _ 

will fall out of the undefeated the colleges themselves." I I Third-Baseman Witile Jdhes sign-
r::nks in the quarter-finals as the The Garden season alr~ady is ed v,cednesday, leaving Pitchers 
two teams meet each other in the over except for post-seasoll' tourn- Bubba Ch,urch and Milo Candini as 
final game of that division. Other aments, so far as college basket- the National League Champion 
pairings put Churdan against ball is concerned. Two <;,p llcgcs Philadelphi.a Phillios' only un~ 
strong Monona, Moravia. against accomplished that. . signed players, 
S tea mboat Rock, Sperry wi 11 meet ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;;:;,;;;;;~~;;;~;;;. Hansell. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE SCORES /. 

months after the return go-which I 
would make it July or August. 

CHnton 95, Marshalltown 50 
Sheldon 80 . Mo ,ol1 City 66 
Waldorf IForest City ) 72. Washington 
64 

" .... J Come in and see Ot/I' 

Van Heusen 
n • . T.ll. 

"the world's smarlest" 

FIItST FLOOR 
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not 9 stitch in sight ••• 

on the new 

VAN CHICK 

ntuml \J{,lIlIl.y! .•. thot's what n man goeR for .•. in 
~hirl~, tno. 01 a stit e'h ~howing on V~n Chick ••• 
rollnl', (,lIfT~ and clcan·clIl.fl'ont are as "ure lind stitch. 
leRs liS nallire meant them to he, Tn whites, colors or 
nov Ity weaves, Van Chick is the new style sensation. 

Q Van Heusen he 
".0. ,. N. 

ff the world's smartest" S 1m 
PIlILL1PS·]ONES CORP .• NEW YORK 1. N. Y. 
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•• 
bucko bronco . " 

handsewn vamp and back 
1 

So comfortable .. , a genuine 

moccasin, so soft, so genlle wilh each 
, I 

step . .. done in citified manner with 

sveded leather thaI looks 

like real buckskin. Have a 

pair, and give your 

feet an easy berth. 

Shown in Blue, 
. Grey and 
Toast Suede 

\'\lGA~LL\I$ . 'I ~ ~ .. 

~ 

, , 

You Get Satisfaction PLUS .. ». 
AT NEW PROCESS" 

. I , I 

MEMBER 

whether it's laundry or dry cleaning 
you are assured of outstanding service at 
NEW PROCESS. Our business s built 
around satisfied cus'omers. Bring us your 
clothing or call 4177 for our pick -up and 
delivery service today. 

OUR TRUCKS PASS 
YOUR DOOR DAilY 

. ---,. J 1./, .. ",,,,, •••• 
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, .. 
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' J 

BANTIMAC • • 

A smooth! handsomely tailored jacket for wear 
everywhere! Made 'with a waist·slimming a" 
wool worsted fashion knit bottom,.it is fully 
lined, has trim. built·up shoulders, two Ipatch 
flap pockets. and pearl snap cuffs. In spring 
shades of Checkertone, a blended fabric that 
sheds showers and won't wrinkle. Suit sizes 
36 to 46. $lA.95. 

• 
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Freshmen I)i~tance Men 

Pb ot.) 
;WllE~LER AND EBERT, freslftl'len cindcr hopcfuls. have been 
timed it/. outstanding' perforwnCl;s hI time trials during indoor 
work-outs th is spring'. In a I;iien postal meet with the Wisconsin 
freshman . Wheeler .grabbed fh'&ts both the mUe and the two mil e 
with Ebert winning the 880. Wheeler hails from Evanston. IIlinois 
while Eber,t is a CosmeI' Iowa City high school star. 

--- (r 'f ---

Wheeler, Eberl' Show Promise 
As Freshman;Ttack Hopefuls 

l ' 
By JACK DAVIS mile in 1 :56 and ground out a 

' '1;rack coach Fl'ancis C(etz _. 4 :23 mile. These two marks are 
er has two freshl)1an pro c s the lowest ever posted by a SUI 
who may greatly improve Jaw rreshman. 
c~a¥es in the Big Ten next 1e 1'. ~ One of the best races in prac

-they are Leroy Epert. ({)I'm!:}' tice sessions this year came be
Iowa C.' ly high sensation, and 'red tween Wheeler and varsity dls
Wheeler. from Evanston: Illlnois. tnee ace Virgil Von Ahsen. They 

Both freshman runners conslsl- nished a few yards apart with 
.. erltly post respectable times in heeler in the lead for a 9:35 

any event Crom the" q\mrt~r • f\liJ,\!. mark in the ·two mile run. 
to the six mile cross country event. Ebert, anchor man of Iowa 

Wheeler. fourth in the National City's 1950 state champion two 
Junior AAU 5.000 meter run last mile relay. has clicked off a 
spring, demonstratell h is distazJ~e 1:57.3 effort in the halt-mile. 
ability last fall by! <;apturing he The freshman flash also ran a 
annual Hawkeye, cross country 51. flat 440. 
turkey run. . t L With such runners as Ebert and 

During the indoor season. wheeler in the line up next year, 
Wheeler has breezed the half- Cretzmeyer believes the Hawk-

HEN RY .. 

.dLONDIE 

Three Small Teams 
Receive N.I.T I Bids; 
Five More Pending 

NEW YORK (JP)- Three small 
school powers - Beloit, Dayton 
Bnd Lawrence Tech-joined the 
National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament fie1d today and the 

, 

final five teams may be named by Duggan's Got the Right Idea 
Saturday. 

If all the little pie<!es fit into 
the Madison Square Garden jig
saw puzzle. Oklahoma. A&M, St. 
Louis. La: Salle. Cincinnati and 
either New York U. or Fordham 
will round out the 12-team field. 

One of the most promising young wrestlers on Coach Mike How
ard's 1951 squad is a former Davenport star, Phil Duggan. You may 
not know much about him ye t. but here's a bet that he'U be follow 
ing in J oe Scarpello's footsteps as an all-time Hawkeye grappler. 

He already has a good start. placing fourth in the National AAU 
tourneY his senior year in high school. 

~.:> far this year the 5-foot. 7-incher who wrestles in the varsity 
130-pound spot has won six matches and lost only two. The defeats 
were close. 2-1 and J O-S. 

At the end of l as t season Phil was selected as the outs tandi ng 

Beloit (J 6-4) , Dayton (23-4). 
and Lawrence Tech of Detroit 
(20-2) followed North Carolina 
State. Brigham Young. Arizona 
and St. Jo!l n's o( Brooklyn into the 
14th annual N.I.T. which begins wrestler in the freshman tournament. The selection was made arbi
March 10 and concludes March trarily by four va rsity regulars with the apPI'oval of Mike Howard. 
17. Incident<llly, Phil has some predictions of his own about the out-

LaSalle (21-6) and Cincinnati come of this year's tournament. "Tom Fischer of Council Bluffs will 
~ ~5-3) ere rated prime posSibil- '

1 

probably run away with it. although he ooesn't have that 'air' about 
ltles . him yet concerning his chances," he commented. 

Oklahoma A&M (25-2) . the. Some of Duggan's outstanding accomplishments in high school 
second ranked team in the coun- includ e winning the Mississippi Valley titles three years in a row at 
t ry, and St. ~uis (2 1-6 ), the 112-pounds. liS and 123. respectively . HI' also beat three state champ
tenth raled qU.IO.tet. are under- ions [rom Illinois two o[ them by [ a lis. 
st:Jod to be Willing to compete' . . 
unless th t · f th M' . He once beat a slatc champ seven consecullve times the year after 

ey Ie OJ' e lssourl . .. If , " • 

Valley Championship. That cou ld he had won, the llliOl title, I wasn t tha t much better than he. Phil 
happen if St. Louis be'alts the Ag- explains. "After a couple of times he j ust laid down for me." 
gies Saturday. Thus a playoff "Laying down" is one of Phil's pet peeves in wrestling. Many 
scries would keep them from wrestlers. afler getting beat once. seem to think they have two strikes 
coming to New York. against them when they meet the same opponent again. This defeatist 

Fordham (19-6) and NYU (11- complex is respons ible for the losses some of the state's outstanding 
4) wind up their seasons against wI'estlers suffer when they reach th e state tournament. 
each other Saturday. However. you can be sure that the level-headed Phil Duggan 

The acceptances of Beloit. Day- won·t be guilty o( "laying down" and th at he'll be doing what he can 
ton and Lawrence Tech were an- to better Iowa's wrestling fortunes in the next three years. 
nounced today by Asa Bushnell. 
chairman JiIf the N.I.T.'s selection 
committee . 

eyes could field a strong distance 
medley relay team capable of ' 
placing in some of th e major relay 
meets in the nation. 

Two U.S. Favorites Lose 
In Pan-American Meet 

This year's freshman team Is BUENOS A1I1ES (A P ) - United States' track pl't'stig(' was 
one of the best Cretzmeyer h as I f r 
had under his direction since com- d ealt:l hl'avy blow W)(,11 two of its avoritcs W Te beaten OT 
ing to Iowa in 1945. cham p ionsh ips today in the rain-plagued PaJl-AmericnJl gan1l' . 

Frosh Bernie Lalnson. Coun- Thl' Amer ican spr int ehnmpinn . Arthur Bragg of Baltimore. 
ell Bluffs , has shown promise by I h 
turnIng In a 2 flat half-mile was )l'aten by inchl's in t 100 
in a recent practice meet. meter fin a ls hy thc surprising 

Uncle Stlm's first vi ctory of 
the day was cored by Arthur 
Jackson , or Brooklyil. who won 
!the lndlvldutll small-bore rifle 
competition by scoring 591 hits 
out of a possible 600 from 50 
and 100 meters. 

Michigan Tankers 
Are Final Home Foe 
for Iowa Swimmers 

By JACK SQUIRE 
Another traditional toe-Michi

gan-will provide t he opposition 
here Saturday night as the Hawk
eye swimmers conclude their dual 
meet season. 
Th~ meet;. - always one of the 

season's highlights - brings to
gether two perenial Big Ten 
powers who are ending mediocre 
campaigns. 

For the Hawkeyes. who bowed to 
Northwestern and beat Minneso
ta last weekend. Saturday's meet 
offers the chance to rise above 
the .500 mark for the season. Their 
current record is 3-3 in conter
ence dual meets. 

Final j\Jeet for SenIors 
It will also be the tinal home 

appearance of ' Captain Rusty 
Garst and freestylers Herb Leh
man. and Bill Hark. only seniors 
on the squad. 

Garst. beaten again in the 50 
against Northwestern. has yet to 
shake off the co ld which has 
hindcred his cHarts throughout 
the season. 

He came back against Minne
sota with an excellen t :23.4 tor 
the event but then lacked the 
stamina to compete in the 100. 

Fortunately for the Iowa cause. 
Dick LaBahn has taken up the 
s lack and was the key m an for 
the Hawks in the weekend meets. 
LaBahn's VIctories in the 100 and 
seconds in the 220 gave Iowa 16 
points. He also competed in the 
400 relay against' Northwestern. 

Also performing well lor the 
Hawks was Diver Otto (Bunny) 
J3l'oeder, who has captured that 
event in five of six meets. His 
lone setback was by Ohio State. 

Vital Statistics 
DlRTHR 

A dnuehter was oorn Tuesday nt Mor
ey hOlplwl to Mr. and Mrs. HerlCh.1 M. 
Npfd(·ff('r. 722 S. Clinton 8trf'ct. 

A SOil was born W dneSdoy at Mer<'Y 
110801141 to Mr. and M ... Mllea Man
rhesu>r ~02 SUldlulo pnrk. 

A <an. Telford WIllI.m. was oorn to 
Mr. ond Mr •. EU8~ne T. I ... row of 819 
Rldpt· MI"("cl, hl Ul\lvpr~lty ho~plt..o1A, Ffb. 
25. 

DEATIIS 
Mrs. Nonh S. Miller. 75. Shllron. dl~d 

W~ne.day morning In her home louth
wesl or Shoron. 

MARllIAGE LICENS ES 

The broad jump is another evellt Rafael Chncun Fortun ' of Cuba. 
where the yearlings are strong. A few minutes earlier Jaime 
Loranzie Williams jumped 22 feet Aparicio of Colombia h)(\ cap
recently, a distance usually good tured the 400 meter hurdles, de
for a first in the frosh meets. fe2ting the favol'ed Don Halder-

The first year men plan to hold man of Los Angeles. 
severa l telegl'aphic meets during However. the United States dld 
the indoor season. Since freshmen rack up its fourth title or the 
cannot compete against each oth- meet on the rifle range and send 
er. they hold tiJTle trials at home 1 a flock of its track stars nearer 
and compare the results with oth- titles in the sprint and middle 

A morralae license wtts hlsued VIed· 
llhtLny to Eldon V . Brnck, 28, Ind l1 :uel 
rite. 29. both of Ced.r Rapid •. .' The Red. White and Blue quali

fied three in the women's 100 
meter dash semi-finals and three • 
p1en in setni-finals for thc 800 
JIleter run. 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

1 Don Campbell of Sterling. Colo.. • • 
er Big Ten freshmen . distance eliminations. 

"'(OlJ ~MAY STOP NOW
~ENRY! I'M TIRED AND 
WANT TO REST ! 

CARL AN ·DERSON 

[ailed to make the grade in the One day ............ 6e per word 
lOa-meter dash after a bad start Three days ........ 100 per word 
irl, the third heat. He finished fi'fih as Jamaica's great Herb Six days ............ 130 per word 

One Month ........ 390 p~r word 
McKenley and Chile's Fernandez 
Salinas Acuna finished in a near Classified Display 
dead heat in 10.9 seconds. It took F'or consecutive insertions 

are than an hour Cor officials to 
decide the winner. 

Mal Whitfield looked like the 
Olympic champion he is in wln 
nin&, the first 800 meter hea.t 
in one minute. 57.7 seconds. lie 
ran only a.s ha rd as necessary 

One Montn ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 
One Day ............ 75c oer col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days. 

per day .......... 60c pel' col. Inch 
Check your ad In t!'le rl .. ~ Inue It ap-

to beat out Julio Ferreyra Lima pears. Tb, Oailv low.n c.n be r""pon
of Argentina. dbl. lor only one 'IncorTeet Insertion. 

A heavy overnight rain 
drenched the fields and forced a 
delay in the start of the day's 
program. 

The baseball games. including 
the United Sates' scheduled 
meeting with Mexico. were post
poned until Saturday. 

Endorsement Ad Ban 
Asked by Senator 

ST. PAUL Ill'! - A picture of 
basketball star George Mikan in 
a beer ad and a bill to give liquor 
inspectors power of arrest held 
the stage today in the Minnesota 
senate. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brin&' Advertisements to 
Tne Daily Iowan Business Ofrtee 

Basement. East. Ha ll u phone 

4191 
Work Wanted 

SASY sllUng. mending. Also <urtalnt 
IAundcred. Pl1on. 8-121W. 

Automotive 

USED auto paris Coralville Salvage Co. 
DI.I 8-1821. 
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WANT ADS~ 
WE'RE PROUD OF THE BIG THINGS 

THESE LITTLE WAIT ADS DO. 
Serving '{ ou 

Real Values! 

The Want Ad way is the way 
to Quick easy money! What
ever It Is. you ca n sell it. 
with. Waht Ad . In.ve Urate 
our Jow rates. 

Place your ads today! 
Just call 4191 

Rooma for Rent 

Baby Sitting 

SABY Ilttlng. 1>1,.,. ~ Fl'anc~. 8-ltH. 

Losl and found 

LOST: Ronson WhirlwInd lilhler. Mon
da,'. MonolJ'lOm CHRIS. Ext. 3813. 

LOST: Brown &h~1l rlmm~ ala .... bto-
tw~n \VHila"n and RaClnf" Reward. 

Call KJly. ~xl. 2223 . 

L(),;T: Small brown DB hund. !em.I~. 
Phone 47'17. 

LOST: Parker '51 Pen. Inltlaled ~I.K.A. 
Rewlrd. DJ.I 4588. 

Where Shall We Go 

I STUDE rT ! For "'"ty. Int'lCJ)en h 'e 
nte ls, eat at tht- PrJnct s Cute, Iowa 

Cit ·'5 leadin, tf'stnurant 

Personals 
r..o ELY! Ha\'e I><'n-.,.,l .• " .. theart. 

wit or hu .. bdlld. Wntf' for free I1lt ot 
ell,lbl~ . Th~ Uncoln Club. Box 1871. 
LlncoJn. Nebralka. 

Ins lIuction 

BALfJ'OOM donce Ie 01U. MlmJ Youd. 
\!lu lu. DIal 1oI8~ . 

BALLROOllt danelnJl. Harriet W.w.. 
Dlnl 3180. 

Apar1ments for nent 
NICELY (urnllhed .partm~J1t. Adult.. 

Dlnl 8-09T1. 

Personal Services 

EXPERIENCF:D editorial RI.lstance with 
DOUBLE room lot men. Studenls or your books Rnd article- manu_ crfpt 

buslneas men. (20 N. GIlbert. Phone r"vlllon. proorr din,. i"d~xl".· n"ol1-
2eS8 . obl~ at hourly rateo. Bo" 64 

StNGLE room, men. PrivatI! ~ntran~. 
Dlnl 74a~ . 

FUltNlSlI EO room •. Men. CI~ In D 31 
flO~1 nller 3. 

TWO Toomo- lIvlng room. Ilceplnil room. 
Furnllhed. 01.1 9041. 

! 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1937 CREVROLET. 2 door, A v .. ry aood 
runnlnJl oar. $IOS. 1939 NARJ( 4 door 

'ednn. GQOd condition . Rf"fl1Onnbly 
nrlced. ~185 . St"f' thr. e and ()thcTI ot 
Ekwall Motors. 627 S Cap!!ol. 

ROOMS. men. 120 E. Murket. 
11202. 

Phone 1949 CHEVROLET. 2 door dnn . l.Ike 
new. Rt'310nal>le. Phont' 8-2141 

SINGLE rOOm for .tudellt mun. 
7460. 

DIal 184' FOnD elghl d.III'~. TUdor. Very 
clean. Porrst . Y"lP' 470 nivt'rd I.,. 

'-
ROOMR lor boy •. I blO<'k tram rOml)"! 

Phon .. 8-2093. 

Muaic and Radio 

P ..... RENTAL 4/ld IIIle •. Rt'Corded mil" lb lor ygur donce.. WOODBURN 
SO 0 SeRVICE. a E. Coli. lie. 0101 8 
0151. 

IV.bl~ t~p'lrln~ . JACKSON'S ~w..c.. 
1'ltl AND 0 n. --- [(jons 

........ LOAN'£D til I\lnl ••• mera •• ella· 
monela. clothln,. etc. REl.IABL! LOAl'l 

CO, lot !:I': Burllnrton. 

QUlCK LOANS on ~:!welry. clothln., 
t.dl .... elc. !lOCK-EYE LOAN. 120'" 

S. Oubuque. 

Re!E Wanted 
N'£WSP APE. cnrrler boy. AppUc.Uont 

wanted for Dall), Iowan route. CaU 
8-2151 . 

STUDENTS of IlIJesmn"shlp. ndvertl.lnlr 
or merchandl.ln. may receive volu.bl. 

prActica l experience through volunteer 
work in the snlea promotion and odver .. 
Ilolnll deportment ot The D.lly Iowan. 
Minimum Ume required two hours week .. 
Iy. call Marshall Nelson. 4181 1:00-2:30 
p.m. 

WANTED : Youn, man lo lenrn furniture 
bustn~sl. Pern'l8nenL Job In view. M.e ... 
McNAmnra 's Furniture Store. 

For Sale 
'41 Ford Tudor 
'~6 Plymouth 4-door 
'48 Chenolel 4 ·door 
'47 Chcvrold Tudor 
'.7 Buick Super 4-donr 
'49 Pord Tudor 
'48 Dodge Tudor 
'37 Clle"rolel TudM 

NALL !\tOTOR, 
:no . BUrlington 

Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented. by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 683S. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MAR! 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

IT'S CONVENIENT 

Phon .. 8-1074. 
'37 OCOGE Coupr. Eft<'l,"lon S~36 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
: FULl.ER bru.h~l. Dub~J1tMlt r"'m~II< •. 
I Phone 4370. 

llARRACK'l tUrlll,hl"",, I"rludlnr nu
tomotlc wnc.hf'r alld el('t"trl~ tctrJItt'r-

o lor. Phone 8-1716. 

NINE ulrd Rerrl.er" to... 23 recondi-
tioned Wn~hlnw mnrilino . l..nrrw 

Company. nrros. Jrom lIy 11.,11. 

ONE Dext .. wnshcr 7 month. old with 
pump. One K~\\h,C\\or (\. ('ub!c fool Tf\

frla~I"Rtor. One Phllco hom(' Ir l'f'r, 0110: 
~ndlx tn. dryt"r. Jtt('k On'. EIC't'trlc Olld 
Girt. 

OLD 011 painting tor .. Ie. C' " 3'8" with 
G Inch antique laid rrnm~ , Cnll SIIllG 

o\'~r weekend or after 5 Monday or 
TUeSdny. __________ _ 

FOR .31... Ix piece dlnetle 5<t, $25.00. 
Coli 7673. 

Typinl) 

TYPING GenerAl nnd theili. Phone 
8·0004. 

TYP1NQ- GencrRI 
8-1346. • 

ond thello. Pho". 

EXPERT n·pln~. mlmeo(rnphlng. Phone 
5183; c,'cnlng" 7642. 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 :e. Washington Dial 3975 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Tooling Copper Mudcl Airplanes 
Model Rail rpads 

Rhineston Jewelry 

210 N. Linn Di al 8-0474 

PICTU RE 

MATTING and FRAMING 
Shop fOl' your groceries 

while your washing w~ enrry n lorie .-Ieotlon M "I r~
productionlf nnd n!.o do mntt.tna: nnd 

does itself. f ... mln, 10 order. Choosc {rom our Waving the picture of the Min
neapolis LaIters' professional bas
ketba ll team star around, Sen. 
Clifford Lofvegren. Alexandria. 
declared "This kind of promotion 
is sabotage to our young people ." 

Insurance THE LAUNDROMAT lorge .. I..,lion 01 colored mat OOdr" •. 

FOR lire and aula Insurance. hom.,. and 24 S. Van Buren YO~N;;'~ub~~~DIO 

Lofvegren said "This is a good 
bill" and added he h ad no objec
tions to including tobacco a:ls in 
tbe proposal. 

DI~~re;IW' :~~I::::~ Rulty Co. I ~D;:iD;;I;;;;S;;0;;29;;;;I;;;;:f;;0;;r:;;;:;a=~='A=ppo=~=n=tF=m:..e_n _-t-A--_-D--A--Y-----~J..=::; 

USED microscope. G<lod condition. Cdl 
8-1773. 

"It·s misleading for advertise
ments to imply th a t Geo rge Mi
kan got his muscles from drink
i i. beer." the senator said . 

Lofvegren said 1iquor is glori
f when pictured in an adver
tisement with a national hero or 
~ "Man or Distinction," and ap

Is "to youngsters who have no 
of llqu •. " 

AND BOARD 

BEFORE T~E NEWS GITS TO 
CIRCUS "ND CARNIVAL CIRCLES 
ABOUT TI-IE GIANT INDIAN, I'D 
BETTER T"KE " TRIP OUT TO 
TERRY'S COUNTRY "ND SIGN 

UP TI-IE CI-IIEF/ '" J.lOW MUCH 
MONEY 15 IN T\-IE FUND 

YOU'RE f.lOLDING 
FOR W:, PINKY? 

~u' E 
SHRUNK. 
IT #15 

P'ER. 
WEEK., 

JUDGE" 
"Here I am, dear-at the beach!" _ 
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Committee Picks 5 Candidates 
~ , 

For School District Elections 
Five Iowa Citians have been and the American Legion. 

chosen by the bi-partisan nomi- Two presen t board members, 
nating committee to serve as can- Clark R. Caldwell, chairman and 
didatcs for th ree school board Chan F, Coulter, whose terms ex
positions in the school Jistrict el· pire .this year, have dec!il"ed nom-
ection here March 12, I ination for I'e-eledi ) n, 

In addition, the committee n:))n- Citizens wishing to run for 
ihaled Glenn R. Griffith to 1'1111 schoo! board pOSitions and school 
tor school district treasurer, a distr :ct treasurer must file r:om
position he has held since 1922. ' ination papers with Charles Gail-

Those endorsed for three-year her, board secretary, by noon Fl'i-
board terms were: I day. The pa'lel'S must be signed 

Atty. William H, Bartley, who by at least 10 qualiIicd voters of 
Is completing his first term on the schcol district. 
the ?oard. An SUI g~aduate, 'Bart- I The bi-partis.1I1 nominating 
ley LS the present city attorney. committee is comprised oC eight 

H. KenneUi Cline. m~nager and Democrats and eight Republicans, 
part~owner of the Clm~ Farm School board members whose 
EqUIpment company. He IS a for- terms do not expire this year arc 

Election Polls 
All citizens wishi ng to vote in 

the school district election March 
12 and who have not been listed 
in the perma nent reJ!istration sys
tem must register by Friday in 
City Clerk George Dohrer's oC!ice 

Irving Weber, Alba B, Oathout, 
Mrs, Kenneth Greene and Atty. 
Robert Osmundson, 

'Sweet Adeline' 
Composer Dies 

in city hnlL NEW YORK (IP) - narry Arm-
Two polJing places will be set strong, who wrote a song that set 

up for the election: millions of Americans to warbl· 
1. Hawekye Awning company, ing - whether they could sing 

29 W, College strcet, ror voters in or not - died Wednesday. Th!! 
the first and second wards and song - "Sweet Adeline," 
those living outside the city limits Armstrong, 72, died at his home 
limits but inside the school dis- in the Bronx, I 

trict west of the Iowa river, "Sweet Adeline" was a total 
2 Mann Auto market, 221 E, flop when Armstrong first tried 

College street, for voters in the to sell it nearly 50 years ago, 
third, fourth and fifth wards, and The tune was called "My Old 
those living outside the city limits New England Home" when Arm
but inside the school district east strong set out to sell it to Bos
of the Iowa river, I ton music publishers after writ-

ing it in 1903. For five years one 
mer chairman of the city recrea- publisher after another turned it 
tion commission and served during down. 
World War Il as head of the 10- Then Armstrong got Richard 
cal rationing board. Gerard to write some new words 

Mrs. Georce L. Homer, an ac- to it and they called it "My Rosa
tlve member of the Iowa City l ~e, My Rosalie," But it still didn't 
League of Women Voters. She is quite click. 
the wife of the SUI architect. Then at 3 o'clock one morning 

Elbert E. Bea.ver, insurance they strolled past the Metropoli
agent. He formerly d,Irected the tan Opera house and saw posters 
war veterans guidance service at advertising the appearance of the 
SUI and was chairman of the 10- great star, Adelina Patti. 
cal 1951 Community Chest drive. Gerard quickly knocked out new 

Dr. J.L. Donohue. dentist. He is I words and "Sweet Adeline" rock
an SUI graduate and is a member eted to fame and an indestruct
of many local organizations, in- ible place in barber shop Quartet 
cluding the chamber of commerce harmony. 

Seven Pay Total of $97.50 in Police Court 
Seven people paid lines totaling 

$97.50 in Iowa City police court 
Wednesday, All but three ot the 
fines were for violation of traffic 
laws. 

Allcn D, Lynch, A2.. D~s 
Moines , was fined $12,50 fOr 
failure to s op at a stop sign, 
Thomas Quigley, Cedar Rapids, 

--_._--------

Discussion Meetings 
On World Prob!ems 
Planned by YMCA 

drew the same fine for a similar The YMCA is planning a series 
offense, of discussion meetings to be held 

Two men were fined lor in- at SUI March 17 and 18 de
toxication, James Rock, Van pendent on the receipt of enough 
Meter hotel, drew a $27.50 penal- financial support from students 
~y and Andrew Mussen, ChJcago, and townspeople to bring off -
was fined $7,50. campus speakers here, 

Mabel Y. Hora, route 7, was The workshop wou ld be directed 
fined $12,50 for driving without towards a discussion of the issues 
a driveL"s license. Leo D, Fraziel', before the U,S, <lnd the UN re
route I, South English, was fined , lated to foreign policy and peace
$12.50 [or improper passing. I ful alternatives to war, according 

A fine of $12.50 was levied to a circular mailed to faculty 
against Harvey M, J\;lUlcr, Ka. members, students nnd Lowns-
lona , on a charge oC loiterillg. people 

George M, Schrieber, Cedar The YMCA is asking towns-
Rapids, fo l'fei ted (l $105 bond people lUld (acuIty members to pay 
when he failed to appear in court $1 and studc~'s 50 cents to 
on a charge 01 reckless driving. guarantee enough money to bring 

Lubins Appeal Suit 
To Iowa Supreme Court 

Operators of Lubin's pharmacy, 
132 S, Clinton street, Wednesday 
filed notice of appeal to the Iowa 
supreme court of the damage suit 
decision which awarded $8,687,15 
to Leona Young, West Branch, 

The sum was awarded for In
juries to her heel received when 
a plate glass window was blown 
from the front of the pharmacy 
last May, 

A motion by the defendants, for 
a new trial was overruled in dis
trict court Feb, 2. Defendants ask
ed for a supreme court hearing 
au:;ng the May term of court. 

the speakers. According to Ralph 
Schloming, executive secretary of 
the YMCA, $100 is needed to hold 
the workshop. 

The one speaker con tracted to 
appear if the funds are raised 
is Prof. Kermit Eby of the 
University of Chicago, former ed
ucational director of the C.I,O, 
Schloming sa id he hoped to Include /' 
two or three SUI professors in 
each- discussion group besides 
other off-campus speakers 

The YMCA set the March 17 and 
18 date so that studen ts going on 
the Easter trip t.o Washington and ' 
Lage Success to study government " 
in action would be able to haar 
current local opinions bcfore leav-
Ing. .. I 

Yesterday in Washington 

JAPAN TREATY - Ambassador John Foster Dulles said Wed
nesday the United states is making another effort to get Russia to 
ao along on a prompt peace settlement ~ith Japan, 

If Moscow refuses, Dulles said, the U.S. and friendly govcrn
ments will make separate settlements with the Japanese. 

Dulles, who is President Truman's special treaty envoy, said he 
has asked for an early meeting with Jacob Malik, Sovie t represent
ative at the United Nations, He added he still hopes Russia will take 

~~ I 
• ••• 

COMMUNISTS - The Communist party lost an effort to get a 
court order barring the government from trying to :(orce the party to 
register and file a membership list with the justice department. 

A special three-judge constitutional court unanimously turned 
down the party 's petition lor an injunction rest raining enIorce
ment of registratlon provisions of the ' 1950 internal security act. 
That law, sometiines called ·the McCarren act, requires registration by 
the Communist party, • 

Asking for an injunction, the Communist party contended the 
law violates the Bill of Rights and Is an unconsiitutional "blue-
print of Fascism," 

• 
MARYLAND ELEcTION - A Republican ca lled II senlltc in

vestigation of the ,Maryland ~elUltorial election "silly business,", 
Sen, Guy M, Gillette (D-Iowa) replied that written charges had 
been tiled and the senate has a constitutional duty to Investigate 
them. I 

Senator Kelker (R-Ida,) urled the senate, in fl speech, to halt 
"thls whole silly business" as subcommittee members Questioned a I 
principal w\tnessfor ~he 5~(ln~ day. 

I 

Station Wagon Seized 
From Income 'Tax Evader 

MT. VERNON (lPI - Walter 
Gormly, Mt. Vernon, said Wed
nesday lederal income tax author
'ities have seited his station wagon 
because he retused to pay taxes 
on the ground that "the money 

,. 

. . 

• 

Allies Surge Ahead 
, I 

SUI Club to Visit Alaska 
I fx·Lan~lord Mountaineers Will Climb Mt. McKinley 

During Their 4-Week Summer Tour' , Joann' McMurray, 128 Westlawll 
..' . pllrlt, Wednesday tJled a damace 

Ever had the desire to climb a For the next. week or so, IIttl:!~~ 1Uit petltion In Johnson county 
mountain, or t.o fl.;) to Alaska and the~ set up Lhelr bas~camp at tb~ 'court asklni $5,400 for Injuries 
push yourself , to within ?n arms NatIOnal Pal'k, thc climbers will tecelved when she slipped on the 
reach ,of ?the highest peak In North show their stllft It's ~ere ilia! lc:e last March 3. 
Amenca . they wlll make their climb ;0 . M 

Well. right here on the sur within 'a stone's throw of lolt~' ts. McMurray claims that she 
campus there is a group of per- Mount McKinley.~~eei~"dl t a mklultlPhle frhactuli~e ot 
sons whose objectives arc l'lght ~ ~,er rig 1 an e w en s e s pped 
along these Hnes. They al'e the They wlll spe~d about' a . wC)~, qn the tc~ and snow covered 
Iowa Mountaineers, an orgat.!za- at a high ~amp and .then they .~ 1\Idewalk In front of 1025 Keokuk, 
tion of SUI students and faculty I start rO~Il~Jn8 :UP tholl: ,gcar. 'l'1i-. street. I 

b h h camp wllJ be dlsmnnlled and the ~.f I 
mem ers w 0 ave one common M ht ' ' IL 1" 1 ' t 'II' ,lO She and h£r husband Dr W n 
trait-the love ot exploring Lhe f ~u Aal~heer~ Wi AlPl kC on ha .~at." McMurray, iI. resident 'in 'oriho~ 
h'ghl' d f thO I 'h' 01 nc oragc, as 1\, e... o:;r . 

I . an SOlS lemlSp el e. th t b d' th ' 4'1 !l/edlCS at SUI hospital wr-!l Jivln, A I T e coas, 01;11' 0 PlissenJ. r (~ I' ' . , 
n~ua . rips ner S.S, Banl!)ort and take i the in a second fool' apartment leased 

Each vacation smce 1940 the scenery on their way to Se tLle trom. thQ defendant, S. A. Neu.~ , 
group has packed up and taken Wash. ".: :~ann. 
off 10: .open spaces on a summer h . 'U I M S), ', )b Mrs, McMurray claims that expedItion T e:y WI sca count hu"san, . _ 

, Wash, and then head fOr home, she was pregnant at the time of 
Last year they went north to with another surruner's climbing 'her ~aU, and th~t because of her 

Canada and got a look at the rest over. , , c.on(Jltion, she suftcred sever~ 
of the wo:ld from, the peaks of Founded In INO . 'shoCk and prolonged nervous dis. 
the CanadIan Rockies. In prc- . ' 'tress 
vious years the SUI hikers trav- The Iowa Mountameers were • ' b \ 
eled to Mexico, Iduho, Wyoming, founded in 1940 by a handful ot . She asks $5,00 !~r pl\ysical 
'British Columbia Wisconsin students and stace ot the unlver~ tlnd mental suffering, $100 (or 
Colorado, and Calif~rnia. ' slty who had n desi~e to develop hh.spital expenses and $300 for loss 

But this year John Eberl, presi- the sport of mountaineering at of time on her job as secrelary in 
dent of the organization, boasts SUr. In ten year~ the ~lub ex- a d'octor's oUice, 
that ' ''we're making oIJr best I ~andcd 10 the I?oint where its ac- -;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~ 
trip," They are not stopping until bve membershIp exceeded 1,000: ;1 
they reach Mount McKinley Na- The group was ineorporat~d in f I tional Park, Alaska, which i: a 1943. . .1 ! STUDENTS! 

\ 

long way from Iowa City. Annually troc club sponsors 
,i The Mountaineers will bid anywhere Crom a dozen to a doz'" 

would be used for war and the I plied allainst .' Gormly's unpaid good-bye to cornstalks and all en and a hal! "h'avelogues featui !:' 
preparation of war." taxes for 1947, 1948 anq. :1949. I that goes with Iowa on August ing the Cilm and narration of some'l ' 

The federal internal revenue Gormley said he fir~t refused 11 and they won't return until established American or 'EurOC: 
. . " . ",' the second week, of September, pean traveler.'TheSe tnl'ls are of',) 

with DowlI,nake 

bureau offlce at Des Momes coo- to PilY tQxes , 01\ n~ 1943 ' income They plan to take a route through Iered to anYorle ahd elyeryone in."l 
firmed that it will sell the sta- and spent th,ree 'Years in a fed- South Dakota, Wyoming, Mon- terested, ., 
tion wagon at public auction eral pen;ll Institution during tana, and then into Canada and up When summer rolls aroun4 t~~ 
March 2. Frank Halpin, acting col- World War II beca~e ot his "op- through the Yulwn, Mountaineers stpge theh: bigges~' 
lector of internal revenue for Iowa, position to ,war and the CO!l- This trip will \Ie made In the show, however, ",lth their annual ~ 
said the proceeds would be ap- scription system," . club-owned bus and by train . trip, ' 

• 

Side-buHOIl 
'jumper With 
novelty belt. 

9.95 

SilC~Or.d ~1 
with' s1Dqle poeke' 

, 5.00 ' ' 

Warnes or Donuts 

IARNEY'S GRIU 
, 1'¥ ell t to eliT haU 

, . 

carefree a. the roving gypsy 

I I , 

. . . the ro~ming separates of . 
crinkly cotton in gay. fe.,lv. gyp~y cqlors 

Following the trail of the vagabond ... 

Sandeze crinkly cotton, no-iron separates leave you 

hours of free time. Gay, 'glowing, 

festive colors in pieces to multiply an~ divide 

\ 
into a whole wardrobe of summer clothes. 

Sizes 10 to 20. 

°8ud'le ••• w .... like & breele, dry ,llleld)' and never, never .... ulre 
.... niDI. I 

I 

3.98 
) 

Cuff.d shorts 
Bra (lmo1l, m.dlwn, larq.1 

5.95 
lacket with Bracelet lellqth 

"tev ••... 5.95 
ClIPs ••• 1.69 

Sportswear • FiI~l Fluut' 

f 

-




